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auction sales

Four Reasons why you should useWSpeSplIJ"
Au<HîonEE.K

THE'WORLD 
RENOWNED

fiossage’s SOAPSsr. Pinners oiy.-s#Methodist College Hall, COPENHAGENAfternoon and Night
First presentation of

At llic residence of Hr. J. 
fJnrrlock, No. 3 Hamilton Si.,
mi TH UliSllAY next, March 2nd, at 
10.30 a.m., Household I'nrnitnre.

1 walnut framed settee, upholstered 
in leather. 2 arm chairs to ’ i.yteh. i 
hanging lamp, 1 hall chair. 1 book
case. with cupboards and glass door, 
l extension dining table, 1 coal vase, 
1 oil stove. 1 No. 7 Ideal cook stove 
and kitchen sundries. 1 step ladder. 1 
golden oak dressing case and wash 
stand, 1 white enamel bedstead, wire 
and health mattresses, 1 toilet set. 1 
bolster. 1 golden oak bedstead, wire 
mattress, 1 health mattress, in. two 
p.vds: 1 toilet set. 1 No. fi Queen stove-.

On FRIDAY, loth March, at 8 (1) SAVES TIME.
(2) SAVES LABOUR.
(3) SAVES CLOTHES
(4) SAVES MONEY.A charming Irish Romantic 

Drama in Four Acts.
An elaborate production. 

Beautifully costumed.
Irish Ballads and Biograph 

Moving Pictures between the 
acts. Continuous perform
ance.

eQr*Tickets on silo in a few 
day

GEORGE M. BARR, Agent In 12-ct. Packages
be had atcan now

R. C. 0 DRISCOLL, Auctioneer ASH WEDNESDAY DUNS CASHmarl, 1 fp

erfection ! Sealing Crews CSTON SALE

Tuesday and Wednesday
TOBACCO STORE.

fy Food 
Products

For the following steamers
will be Side Lights on the Court

SIGNED OH DATES NAMED!

S.S. “ Diana,’’ March 6th. 
S.S. " Erik." March 6th.
S.S. ,l Neptune,’’ March 7th. 
S.S. “ Beothie." March 8th.

JOHN BULLEY AYRE’S 46 New Gower St of France, by Lieut. Col. A. C. P. 
Haggard, D.S.O.—A new departure in 
the publishing world ie the tailing of a 
$.->.00 book at n practically given away 
price, 35c. The Scotsman says: “In 
this remarkable cheap forma book which 
combines with well-known facts of 
I-reneh history, a racy chronicle of the 
lives of Hie Courts, Courtiers. Courtesans 
will certainly be widely circulated mid 
read. S. K. GAI6I.AN1>. (eh27

To-Otiy ami To-Night.
feb28,2fp 201 Water Street

The Great Biograph Romance,

“ In Border States."
Sensational Drama.

See the Thrilling Leap for Life. 
See the Exciting Chase.

Tices as Low

Condensed
MilkJOB BROS. & CO Travelogue,

Inside the Earth—Colored A. J. Herder, B.A.,
Barrisfer-at- Law.

OFFICES :

Renouf Building.^®

>ffee—A new Sweet Meat 
. tins, only 2<>c. tin 
wonderfully wholesome. It 
iiiii finest fresh walnuts. ,
real Butter Scotch flavour, 
,nd i lb. tins at 13c- eacb.
We are Seven,’’) 7 c. pkt.

kes. 8c. cake. » 
and lias the utmost delicacy

date.

marl,4,

Her life for Her Love
Drama.Pure sweet milk with the water taken out and sugar 

added, sealed up in air tight tins. When you open the 
tin add water and it is ready to use. It is PURE, 
WHOLESOME and ECONOMICAL.

Ask your Grocer for
RUBRIC BRAND CONDENSED MILK.

i s sim
wadayaTHE BORROWED BABY

Comedy,

NOTICE !colates in ! lb Our Milk Plants are located In 
the best dairy districts. Tlie regular quarterly 

/S' V- -wy raeetitrg of tire 
ff JA \ St. John’s Journey- 

(ht \ 1 1 men Cqopgré! Union 
(|U U wilt lie held-ih‘the
U British Hail on to-

[S nhorrojw . (T til" ItS-
\:xfï*.......  ' </ L>AY/ evening. Mar.

2nd, at 8 o’clock. 
A full attendante is 

requested. Chair to be taken at 8.lS. By 
order,

marl,1 in ML PÏÎÏM, Sec*.

Libby, McNeill & Libbycolates in I lb. The Brand of Silence, by Frank M.White, 
cloth 70c.

Tlie New Mach i a veil i, by II. G. Wells, 
cloth 70c. ; paper 6Uc.

7he Mountain of God, by E. S. Stevens, 
cloth 70c. jumper 50c.

Ilawtix^y’s Deputy, by Harold Hindi ose, 
cloth 70c. ; paper 50c

The Riding: Master, bV' Dolf Wyllard, 
paper 50c.

The Little King, by Chas. Major, cloth 
70 cents.

The Lesson, by G. de W. James, paper 
50 cents.

The Fighting Fame of the King’s Ships, 
by Edward Fraser, cloth $1.70.

hd 70c. box.
e.-tionery handled in St. 
i and Duckworth Street 
Ido’s, Military Road ; A. 
Madden, and Reid Nfld. Good Value giaiEbtfx

mix mi1

House and Shop for Sale !
^ Freehold Dwelling

meet your requirements
tins with.many interesting re
cipes. A 2i-c. tin will raise 
h tit a slpnc.of fleur, a 14c. tin 
5, lbs. of Jit Ur. a jc tin 1 lb.
of fluUi.Fleeced UNDERWEAR.S.S. EAGLE —D House ami Shop for Saiv

at a Great Bargain. That desirable 
Dwelling House with Shop on adjoining 
building Lot, situate No. 254 Hamilton 
Avenue, by which it measures 45 feet by 
180 feet rearage. Possession at once if 
necessary. Only reason for selling leav
ing ihe country. fé^Apply to Mr- M. 
BIGGS on the premises ; or,
f24,(>i,eod O DKIM OI.L.

MAGAZINESpton. Ltd. Will sign articles on 
TUESDAY, March 
7th, and will sail on 
Thursday, March 9th, 
at noon.

for the month :
Pearson’s Magazine,

Strand Magazine,
Windsor Magazine,

Cassell’s Magazine,
Nasli’s Magazine,
The Captain Magazine, 

Ever} body’s Magazine, 
lady’s Realm,

Thé Novel Magazine,
The Red Magazine,

Lady’s Companion, 
Woman at Home, 

Hampton's Magaz ne,
Family Herald Magazine.

Ladies’ Heavy Cream Ribbed Vests and Knickers (JOB), at 
33c. garment.

Men s Heavy Jaegar Colour Fleeced Shirts and Drawers—all 
sizes—at 48c garment.

Men’s Extra Heavy Jaegar Coloured Fleeced Shirts—double 
breasted—all sizes, 75c. each.

Boys' Jaegar Colour Fleeced Shirts and Drawers—
20 in., 22 in., 24 in., 26 in., 28 in., 30 in., 32 in., 34 in.,
28c. 30c. 30c. 32c. 34c. 36c. 38c. 40c.

Children’s Cream Ribbed Fleeced Vests and Drawers—
16 in, 18 in., 20 in., 22 in.. 24 in., 26 in., 28 in., 30 in., 32 in., 34 in.,
14c. 16c. 18c. 20c. 24c. 28c. 32c. 36c 40c. 44c.

Children's Ex. Heavy Cream Ribbed Fleeced Vests & Drawers : 
16 in., 18 in., 20 in., 22 in., 24 in., 26 in., 28 in., 30 in., 32 in., 34 in.,
18c. 22c. 26c. 30c. 34c. 38c. 42c. 46c. 50c. 54c.

Women’s Heavy Grey Fleeced Knickers (or Divided Skirts),
at 40c., 60c, 75c,, 85c., 90c., $100.

Wdfheifs Heavy Cream Fleeced Knickers (or Divided Skirts),

THE JOHNSTON WOOD COMPANY
ASY! TO LET--The Store now

occupied by J. J. Jackson, possession 
given the 1st April. Apply 208 Water 
Street.

FACTORY: Long Pond Road.
’IMi.ine: 73V.

8È ' Manufactures Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Mantels, Turned and Built 
Newels, Store and Office Fixtures, all kinds of interior and exterior house 
finish. Special rates to contractors. Get our prices for anything you 
need in House-finish before purchasing elsewhere ; it will pay you to do 
so. All enquiries from Outports promptly replied to. No order too large 
or to small, they will all receive our best attention. If you need Boxes 
we make them. ’Phone us for anything in our line—it will pay you.

feb25,6fp
ing Holes in Our Pockets Philip Ewig, formerly

BOWRING BROS, Chaffeur with Mr. W. D. Reid, says:— 
‘TheE. M. F. is a good Car, and you 
cannot make a mistake in buying such a 
Machine.” Mr. Ewig’s wires and corres
pondence will he shown to interested 
parties. FRANKLYN & Co., Agents.

feb!8,tf

nt One? GARRETT BYRNE,
I.imlted Bookseller and Stationer.marl.ofp

jnd Packets of Union Blend 
get the money Butler, Beef, etc The JOHNSTON WOOD COFlower Store Help WantedT TEA COY PHONE : 657OFFICE : Prescott Street.

Ex. “ Almeriana,"

Choice Table Bufter, 
Beef, Lamb,
Mutton, Poultry.

JAS. B. KNIGHT
311 Water ktreet.

PIANOS First-Class Pants Makers ;
also, Vest tinker Apply to WM. 
SPURRELL, The Reliable Tailor. 174 
Duckworth St., on tlie Beach. feb28,3fp

This Week.
CUT FLOWERS: Hyacinths, 

Daffodils, Tulips, Car
nations.

Also, in POTS : Lilies and
Primulas.

If von need any Telephone 
197!

J. McNEIL,
Rawlins’ Cross.

A Girl, who under
stands plain cooking ; apply at 
40 Rennie’s Mill Road.Florae!Per S.S feb'-’t/.tf

Henry BlairBananas,
California Oranges,

Grape Fruit, Pears, Dessert Apples, 
Tomatoes, Celery,
Carrots, Parsnips,

N. Y. Turkeys, N. Y. Chicken, 
Finnan Haddies,

Kippers and Bloaters,
New York Corned Beef,

Blue Point Oysters.

An Experienced Wait
ress : algo, a Housemaid. Apply, b< 
tween the hours of 7 80 and 9 p.m., t 
COCHRANE HOUSE. feb2S,i

Nine Thousand 
Dollars

WANTED, on Freehold Water St. 
Property. ato*An Excellent 

Investment.
PERCIE JOHNSON

NOTICE!J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, THE undersigned begs to inform 
his friends and the public generally 
that the business hitherto carried on 
by his father, the late J. W. Collier, 
will in future he conducted by him ; 
and he respectfully solicits a share of 
patronage. All orders in his line will 
teceive prompt and personal attention

F.W. COLLIER,
Painter & Glazier,' No. 6 Victoria St.
, (. blj.tf

BANKERS.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Direct Private Wire to New York, Montreal, etc.
Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold

MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, N.B., MONCTON,

ORGAiVS

JAMES STOTT.

lïôiTwvHarde’s New
THE FISH FACE FO* OLDEST HOUSE IX THE TRADI-

CHESLEY WOODSU8TAD 8 HOOKS
are the right abape and 

and <liiallfy.
Old Instruments taken as part payment.

paper 50r.Book—The Riding Master, 
cloth 75c. The many resale 
the Hittite, Mafoota, As Ye 
Captain Arrivas and other nt 
popular writer will svekxin*’ 
sure her new works. tiAl 
BOOKSTORE 4.

flEKRV J. STAB8 & Co., Agents, St. John’s, Hfjd Advertise in the TELEGRAMatlv EXECUTED.
feb27,tf



The Evening Telegram» St. John's, Newfoundland, Match I ,1911.-2

A Neglected Cold May Cause Consumption.
Thousands^!' people die every year from the effects of this dreaded disease, 

which, if treated in its tiret nage? with
Mi l iaii;i .S SYRUV

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and otln r imylicinul extracts, will cure the disensei 1 lungs 
and give strength to the patient, eol<l crerj wherc. ,

WESTERN UNION TEL. CO.,
Church Point, N.S., May n, lfK)8. 

Pda. king A Mercantile Coy., Ltd . Amhvret/X S.
l)r-«i Sirs, — Rush one gross Mathieu*» Syrup to 

(’lunch Point Station.
LOUIS A. MELANSOX.SiRO^ ,!<

ï'tr^^rX
iIf goudron as

IroiEBt 71
H Be MAT1TTTU $ ^

ijî i MATAiEtTS Ms 4 (3 SyrvD of Tar;;iS

8 ** $F

' establishing communication between 
(v»o trains on the same line, it icini- 
uvT.es or entirely removes the danger 
of collision.

g iiGOD LIVLi{ Oiigjj

CM VRLOTTKTOWN, PEI, July 27.. 1008. 
Blacking A MerCiUVile. <•<»., Lid..

Dear Sirs, - V«.nrs of the 22nd inst. received re. 
Mathicu’s Syrup I have been tiring the article in my 
home for the last seven or eight years, and know of 
nothing better to use when one is subject to cough or 
ofJil. In fact, we would not be without it for twice 
its value. I have very much pleasure in recommend
ing tîiis article, and in sel.ing it over the Island I 
have the same report from our cus-tomero.

(’ARVELL RUOS.,
C. M. RITCHIE.

Remarkable and almost instantane
ous cures are said to have been made 
in severe cases of tuberculosis, pneu
monia and typhoid fever at South 
Pacific hospital. California, in the last 
month by lew method of treatment 
ciiseoverd by Dr. Schafer, Bakersfield. 
The principle is that the bacteria 
throws off certain substances while 
growing—poisons that are exuded to 
preserve the organisms’ life.

Jf___
jtk ^ C.LK.VTH

------------ -il

rtetio W.sq

SYDNEY, C B., Julv 20, 1008. 
Dear Sir.--. —Yours of the 22nd to hand Hikin'* for 

test imomal for Math ten’s Syrup. I hav#» handled 
Mathieu's Syrup fur one year, ami (indu «me of the 
best selle s in a cough me 'icine t h «’ 1 ha,,«* ever
hht-dled. I am ordering one Gross fr«mi x «»ui traveler 
todav, as 1 «old the last bottle in stock \eteid«v.

DON. J. BICKLEY, I)iu«g:st.
>E V! IIIF1 ** \KRYI\F, l*o WI>F11S are free from opium, ebb-nd 

an«i other liaigen.us dmgs and they are «upreme against headache, sick headache, 
neuralgia, overwork. 2*> eta. per box of IS powders. Prepared by

J. L n\ I IIIEU Ct».. ^ltcrb*-ool<v. Ph •.
"’’’os. .VrMITRPO A °v Wh.A^le d emists an 1 Dr-r v 1 1

Will Ruin Us All.

The Evening Chit-Chat
By ROTH CAMEROH

:■ 5N >

“Yes, my dear, ! ts to bask in the gratitude they call 
after all 1 did j faith is no more meritorious than to 
for her in intro I do kindnesses because one expects
ducing her to 
those people and 
trying to do 
everything in my 
power to make 
her vacation 
pleasant, she 
never has shown

favors in return.
The only merit is to do kind things 

because one knows they should be 
done, and because one wants ;o ht la 
tiie world along.

1 know a woman who seldom miss:a 
a chance to help people but who, to my 
mind, loses all title to generosity bv

that trying®; 1 
(Velare, it has 

taught pie a lesson.’* ''
So skid the lady on the seat in front 

of me ' in the car. Now. please don i 
accuse me of eavesdropping.,for. I as- 
e.U’-e you that hhr tbnk w. re so Tor- 
olbiy audible that I shoulil hate had 
!o put my hands over my ears or ger 
under the seat to avoid hearing her.

dust, as 1 reachett-my destination' 
ami got. off the car. so I wasn't given 
to hear what the lessen was—if, in.- : 
deed, the lady elucidated that matter.

1 rather suspect she left It to the in
telligence of her hedrer to grgsp that 
the lesson was that it didn't pay to do ; 
things for people because they were so 1 
apt to be ungrateful.

I wonder if there is any weakness ! 
of human nature more common and , 
more unconscious than this greedy de- | 
mand for gratitude for services done j 
on the part of people who at the same ; 
time demand credit from the world ! 
for the generosity in performing said 
services.

Isn't it queer that more of us aren't 
logical enough to see that the mo
ment we demand an equivalent in 
gratitude that moment we invalidate 
our bill for unselfishness?

To do good deeds because one wish-

nie the slightest i i.iways beiug ready to say sharp tilings 
gratitud'. 1 Si: t, her beneficiaries, unless when

ever they meet her they metupliovical-
V>. , . .. ... .1}' fall din tyeir knees and,assure her 

' On, Mrs. ! .. I dont know whet f 
should have done if it hadn't been for 
you. 1 don't know how I can ever 
thank you," or something equally ful- 
KnH

As for myself I haven't any lise for 
#M r liiiid of generosity.

Beal generosity inwardly shi inks 
‘from fliaiiks and accepts them only 
because it knows that thanks may be 
(lie natural outlet for the recipient's 
Slate oÇ mind and that it is jcrnrl o 
deny him the opportunity to express 
them.

Everywhere there are people vn 
boards and committees who do nunT 
work without pay and who take great 
credit to themselves for this gener
osity. but who all the time are exact
ing a continual toll of gratitude and 
praise, and who if this is not promptly 
paid get in a huff and resign or at 
least relax their efforts.

What funny self deceiving folks 
this planet is peopled with, isn't it?

Present company always excepted, 
of course.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Editor,—On my first tour of 

this coast in pursuit of orders for the 
particular kind of goods I am drum
ming up. the first person I fell in
with at ----------------.was my old friend
“Terry" who nearly crushed my poor 
right hand with the heartiness of his 
v i Iconic shake. "Faith thin," he says, 
"vou'rc lookin’ foine, and healthy like. 
You've spint a good winter some
where 's where there was lashvis of 
good grub and no truble to get it;

, . .is a Sign of spring to see ye< 
I . gin; ycr akin to the robbins and 
! elitek-a-dees, that's that's what ye 

arc."
"And how are you getting alopg, 

j 'TerryV You seem real pert and 
comfortable looking, I do not see much 
sign of hardship about yon at all."

“1 can't growl, sir. I managed to 
get enough fish the fall, and prions 
wire good; the pertaties bad no cank
er neither, and the muley cow gives 
plenty of milk yet. will calve in April, 
so we got through the harrud winter 
wid plenty, and a bit to spare to 
neighbours wurse off. By the way, as 
you are not stopping here but a few 
hours, tell me the thruth, , is the 
Guvermint giving all the herrings and 
squid to thim Portland chaps and pay
ing 'em big money to take thim for 
baU to sell the Yankees and French
men? Our number says them two fel- 
lus. I forget t,her names, is ttw 
whole . Vtilted States, except a liitjte 
corner, they call “Taft" /that

Bold MedalFlour

cbpytfiCHT- i«!p . Washburn - cfeossv co Minneapolis.mpufcv-vx-

CHAPTER XVII.

TREADING ON A HEART.

(Concluded.)

j will be better for you than sitting 
! still, watching and waiting.’

« No. J wi'! do my duly and re- 
i main at home. They may come ; 
, though I do not believe they will.’

‘ Have you any message for Bvs 
; sie ?’

.« No.’
* Then 1 good-bye ’ for a few hours.

After I have seen

! ( ft en to see her now, and when he 
| did come Louisa w: s always with 

! him ; for Louisa had the lact Am* 
! broya, with all her cleverness lacked.
; Louisa had fallen with the greatest 
| ease*into Will's peculiarities. That 
1 very;a ternoon they had paid her a 
1 viiit: a« they return °‘d from a 
! * meeting” at which Will had been

H
E never spoke this morning of 
the papers I was to copy for 
him. I do not believe he wants

CL

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
INCORPORATED, 1832.

me to help him.
‘ Ho you think that your c pying 

was all he had to remember this morn
ing ? I could see that his book was'

amount to much, that the® will glvti. *"** epgAgefpsnts. My. (.ear. Am- 
lâïlîfns df worok to every’Tiian. wtl-i. ber;you Must riot miagiiiè' that Tne 
man, boy and gurril in NewfoundlaTitî world turns on its "axjs for you and :

ent-xj for jOU on|y.’ , ,1

« Even vqn are unkind to me lately, 
Clara.’ . :| f<

‘ A complaining wdman finds everj- 
one unkind that will not complain

B ssie there is ! c!,!.!rman and opened the proceedings 
, , , , ’ , , i with a little speech; and l-ouisa had

, some shopping for the farm to do. 1 . . , , , '1 1. : contrived to make him feel that tne
. am going home to morrow.’ | onward march of Social Virtu, s de-

‘ Cara ! You shall not go.’ i pended upon him. The special s ib-
‘ Indeed I shall. I make things 1 net had been one about which few

worse instead of better here. Until | W0laen col,ld fetl any living inlereEt 
, . T ,, , , , ! Lut Louisa was net confounded by tha

you can feel i I am Robert, and \ . .... . , . ,• Circumstance. When Ambrosia asked
Robert can feci ' 1 am Amber, I do , j.p- puzzling questions, she had only 
not expect that happiness will come t,. smile at Will adoringly, and requis 
lo either of yon. Seperate interest.- ! him to answer Ambrosia's difficulties

! because "be is so clever; and people 
must understand him.” And though 

j V did not see through the flatter 
j Ambrosia did; and she despiârd hini

make seperatc lives ; and you are not 
one.but two. Oh, Amber, do not

if Sir E. P. has his own wid 
and give etn :ill : they .wants. But ,ptii

and sustaining power

EPPS’S
COCOA
than in any other beverage

Epps'» Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
m-iirVav: ing strength and energy. 
FragrinL delicious and warmth
giving. “ Epps's ” conta ns the 
râa:.imumof nourishment in Cocoas

Cb»::. ea thrive on “ EPPS’S/

STOrilfJG UP ENERGY
There is more nourishment fAvilh her. I saw nothing wrong this !

in mo'hing in Robert’s behavior; it wn- f 
(precisely that of a man overcrowded j 
iilh btisireis cares, I have no rloiibi ’ 

.{lie paper* wi I ha here in an hour. ’ j 
, ‘I do not cate now whether they j 
pome or not. . They were evidently i 
papers of no great..value, or Robert j 
would have": remembered Tiiem apd ! 
given me some directions atiout the 
copy. And I do not think he will 
send them to-day at all. You will 
see.’

* 1 had a letter from Bessie ti.is 
morning She wishes to speak to me 
about a « little bit of business,’ she 
says. Will you go with me dear?’

‘ 1 dare say it is something Bessie 
does not want me,to know. You had 
batter go aline.’

Bessie is well aware that I have

I

j i Many mothers have learned 
how much they needed

Scoff’s Emulsion
by taking it to show their 
children that it was a sweet 
medicine.

For thirty-five years It has 
been the best known specific 
against fhtigue and enfeeble- 
ment, as well as the standard 
remedy for warding off and 
relieving colds and affec
tions of thé throat and lungs.

boys has bin talking to a Boston sport 
who tells them that if Morris the 
Premier passes this Agreement with 
them, then the house, that it will ruin 
us all, and they are gittin up a peti
tion to the Guvnor axing him to turn 
Sir E. P. and his crowd of know nix ; - 
out. and put that foine state man the

1 ,

Information for Depositors.
The following certificate is attached to the 79th 

Annual Statement, published January 16th, 1911:
We have examined the books and accounts of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

at its Head Office, Halifax, at the General Manager's Office, Toronto, and 
at seven of the principal branches, and we have been duly furnished with 
certified returns from the remaining branches and with all information and 
explanations required by us. The Bank’s investments and the other securi
ties and cash on hand at the branches visited have been verified by us and 
they are in accordance with the books ; and we certify that we have exam
ined the foregoing general statement and that in our opinion it is properly 
drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the Bank's affairs as at 
31st December, 1910. PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO. v
Toronto, January 12th, 1911. Chartered Accountants.

~ The Books and Annual Statements of the Bank 
have been submitted to independent audit annually, 
beginning 1906.

Items of Interest.
A typewriter which. in addition to ! 

operating like an ordinary macliii;- . 
adds and subtracts, has been r'uc-rd 
on the market, l-llile skill is re
quired from the opeiator, tha total up 
rearing on a totaliser immediately 
the figures it is desired lo add or sub
tract are depressed on the krybonH.

He learned to ride a bicycle when he 
was eighty-six, and used it up to a 
year ago.

H. V. Kramer, of Birmingham, G. U . 
, has invented an apparatus for wireless 
I telephony on railways, for which it 's 
I claimed that it enables messages to be 
j sent to and from a train, whether it is 
standing still or travelling at any raie 
of speed, and that, by automatically

Isaac C. Johnson, J. P.. of Graver- 
end, G. B„ the inventor of Portland 
cement, has celebrated Ills 1 Ditto 
birthday. The King sent him it con
gratulatory letter. .Mr. Johnson's only 
occupation ill his retirement is fan 1- 
jating the Gospels from ;iie Greek.

NIGHT

no secrets from you. Dress and come 
with me. It will do you good, Am
ber:’

‘ Your invitation shows that you 
no more believes in Roberts promise 
than I do. However, I will pay him 
the compliment of waiting for the 
papers. He will not send them.’

* Do not prophesy evil and disap

when you return. A

Roight Honnurabl Sir Robert Bon-l 
in charge agin before we is all busted 
up. Do ye think he’ll do il? I wan
der who drawed out thim docinunts 
thing everything away and paying 
< him Portland blokes for accepting it.
Anyhow Sir Robert tore them up in 
grand style. Sir E. P. and his blind 
crowd hev such uses for “till con- 
tints’" that they cannot see any furder 
Ilian the end of it. P’raps Sir E.' P. 
will take the duty off* iverything on- pointment for yourself, 
nected wid fish, catching, curing, bar- me# You will find the 
idling, boxing, tinning, steam and 
gasoline vessels, sails, oars, dories, 
hooks, lines, twines, etc., etc., etc., and 
guv us free trade, what’s the good of 
tuxes, anyhow'? Nobody loikes 'em. 
guv us free trade all round, and we 
want no taxes, no Sir E. P., no 
House of Assimbly, no schules, oi 
anything else xve can’t trade fer, and 
in "fifty years wrell be the most lamed, 
fattest, pertitest and best off colony 
in the great British Impire. Et you 
want to tax anything tax the Parsons, 
the Lawyers and schule inspectors 
who hev bin a heavy tax to us all, nil 
uv our loives. My rule, as I’d loikr 
to see it, is: do yer duty as it Tie's b'- | 
fore ye, to all min. but don’t pay it to ! 
or for anybody. Taxes, indeed : we j 
don’t went ’em. What we wants is to i 
he free to catch all the fish we kin 
and do what wre loikes wid ’em a tcr- 
wtirds. “Put on taxes to lcine the 
Portland mins pockets wid’1—

Just at this moment the train came 
in and I had to run from my oui 
friend, but I’ll see him again and 
write you again.

Yours truly,
DRUMMER

cry again ! Even I am weary of so 
much weeping ; and I can tell you 
that your fine eyes aie being ruined 

i by the habit. ’
* Habit ! I like that. People 

should not get the « i-abit of wound- 
■ ing me."
; ‘ (iood-bye ! You will be busy and
! happy ‘ copying’ when I return.’

«. Do not go back to Mayberry, Clara 
: —not just yet."

‘ I can do no good here, Amber,

1 for his conceited acceptance df suCU 
■ patent blandishments.
! Yit for all that, as she sat think 
j 111 g and thinking. She acknowledged 

to herself the wisdom of Louisa's la- 
j lies. She knew that whenever sue 
j followed similar ones with Robert 

they had always been a success: and 
j she wondered whether it was now too 

Inter to affect the interest In his work 
j which he was always so glad to re 
j e vive. Would Robert believe ii: i 
' now? Once be would have feit Sit re 
' it was a true sympathy; but therp had 
! been many “enlightening words" since 
i that time.
j Clara interrupted tbes ' a;evuta- 
! lions. She looked at Amtrosia, and 
! Ambrosia said with an air of infalli — 
j ble injury—“I told yep they would not 

come."
"I am sure there s go xl reason for 

the neglect. Rob u will explain."
"I shall not ask for explanations 

I ilow ‘is Bessis ?"
j "Very well. She sent her love to 
I you."

"And the 'business?’ Is she goin 
j to draw up a new Social Code--or do- 
; lose the dector—or run Jack for the 

Presidency ?”
“She is going to give twelve ente 

tcinments—card parties, dances and 
three large dinners. Mr. Madison 
says her youth and inexperience re 
cuire the support and advice of some 
adept in such matte re : and he has ask
ed me to stay with Bessie for the next 
three months."

"The idea! Bessie the Wise! The 
Wonderful ! The Popular Young Ma-

smi I may do harm, [n this matter, | iron! Bessie requiring counsel 
l must do as I think right. Do not J help of any kind! It is inconceivable
wo;k loo hard, br you wi 11 have a ! What dirt you say?

Home with I headache, and that spoils everything, ucme with ; , , ,, 1 6 ■ months with her:
Ambrosia smiled scornful.y at the -That is too 

advice, in her heart she was sure

have agreed to remain threr

phere of discord and discontent."
"I suppose . you-loti: Beaaie th^V
"You suppose nothing of the kind, 

Amber."
"You said you were goiug to May

berry."
"Because Mayberry se-uned this 

morning to be tbe only alternative. 1 
am not anxious to go there this bleak 
winter weather. Mayberry is not a 
< iieerful-place.” ~~ _ :

But do not go to Bessie ! Slav -with 
me, Clara." !..

"Mr. Madison fias, offered.- me one 
thousand dollars to stay witli Bessie. 
You see it is a business transaction, i 
am poor. A thousand dollars lift a 
créât weight off my mind. ’

You never would take money from 
Robert and me."

"Anything I could do for you was a 
service of Love. I would not take 
money for such service. It Is differ
ent with Mr. Madison. He offeis me 
one thousand dollars because he 
knows 1 can give Bessie its full value 
in many wavs."

(To be continued.)

The little accessories of a woman's 
gown. hats, scarfs, veils, shoulder 
capes, muffs made of satin, chiffon 
and lace, are of a material matching 
the gown, seem of more importance at 
this moment than the gown them
selves.

papers here 
visit to Bessie
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VITAL 5TR

1 she would not work at all. And when 
j people perversely bespeak for them- 
j elv«s the evil they apprehend, they 

generally get (heir foreboding. No 
papers came, and no message or 

i apology. She could haidly tell whether 
she was sorry or glad. Robert had 

I nct taken her attempt to help him 
\ with the enthusiasm she expected.

bad, Clara! it is a 
shame! You said you could not re
main with me.”

1 to'd you why. I can do no good 
here, and I am miserable in an atmos-

NGTH & ENERGY
■n th'cw oft ff’cs, mn rf fi-dinvs. and experience
>r at-,ill-,! „. n-M ti.,.da:. thi- nj-. •* She had lost a!] fa'th in the plan, and

n ' "• r'iri‘,! 'V a <'nursc of the cule^ 1 ’

THEP.APÎON hJo.3
-•’Lt - «• «i -

!

• ..,os :t, k,l! t*>e shattered

JXP GÎNQ LAfVtP OP LIFE 
LI *1 -vn UP AFRESH,

a o- tv x -t -n* -■ "m* artvd 11 niar.» of wV.at 
■*’ t. • us T.! tin." and

tal.uj .. £ul"< Hn'rt, a.!*<V»n
’ r - < gmj T rZS ,,, , .,9.. ,.f

therefore all interest in the carrying 
■ f it out. And besides there was the j 
pleasure of saying to Clara : ‘ I told ! 

you so,' which pleasure is one of the | 
greatest unacknowledged satisfactions 
m l.fe.

Children 
Had Eczema

Treatment prescribed had no effect— 
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT 

made thorough cure.
Mrs. Oscar Vancott, St. Antoine 

writes:—“I have found Dr.

Evening
Telegram
Fashion Plates.

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Serap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

SSfi.i-8719—AN EXCELLENT STYLE 
FOR MANY OCCASIONS.

3865

8-717

JJ

This smart skirt, 8719, and stunning 
waist, 8865, combine to make a "swell" 
gown, that is suitable for street or 
"dressy" wear, as may be desired. 
The blouse has a body and sleeve eut 
in one. The Tucker or yoke is out
lined by tucks in front and back, tha' 
simulate a broad fold or plait. The 
t impie gored skirt is made on narrow 
lines but with a view to comfort as 
well as fashion. The Waist pattern. 
8S65, is cut iu 5 sizes: 34, 36. 38.
4i inches bust measure, and the Ski,
I attern. 8719, is cut in 5 sizes: 23. 2i. 
-6. -8. 30 inches waist measure. Ii 
requires 9 yards of double width ma
terial foi- a.medium size.

This illustration calls for two separ

ate patterns which will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of 10c. ter 
each pattern iu silver or stamps.

Suitable materials for any .of these 
patterns ran he procured from AY RE 
A SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern mini tier. Mail or
ders promptly attended to.

Sack.,
Chase’s Ointment to be a permanent 

1 cure f°r Eczema and other skin dis- 
: 0ase3-. 0ne son, while nursing, broke 

out with running watery sores all over 
his head and around the ears. Many 
salves were prescribed to no effect. 
' ne child s head became a mass of 
scabs and he suffered agonv untold 
He became weak and frail and would 

short Winter (lay was over, an i the ! not eat and we thought we would
Clara w is very late home. The I

•-* ' UB> Yit not t. «...
-».n.i u'r. u ht.it u.vMs s-w .f, ■ 

• ! «I m
> ■ • ■••• -viLüfç:rii.ajiad !" » >-d r 

v ’ l*.*L«’?n.cr<Xtr'a<1/’nim.in.1
rd-1 bv

I
Br'i-th J.

Over 100.000 Kohler Pianos in iis° 
. the world over. We are sole agents 
for this high grade instniiiKi.t 
VI1ESLEY WOODS.—feb!3,tf

••• • - $•;’ ry 01. 'Luerir; !{»,n
"* ", " *• ‘ «H'Tl - a fnrqfi'M

rhern|>iHM mat iton aNo Im*. 
1 1 I'avldekMl
I cr u.

; lamps on the Avenue lighted. She 
returned in the Madisons carriage 
and was quite smiling and excited, 
for a woman so calm an 1 equable. 
Amber was dressed for dinner, and 
was siiring idly in the drawing room. 
5h- ha;l been musing on many un
satisfactory things, mainlv, however, 
on Will amt the k»^s of hi i company
.md influence. did not come ,

lose him.
Providentially we heard of Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment and. it soon thor
oughly cured him. He is seven years 
"Id now and strong and well. An older 
hoy. was also cured of eczema by this 
^1 iV 7 rr‘- we hofie more people
will learn about it so that their little 
ones may be saved from suffering. ”

As a cure for eczema and itching 
•tvin disease there is no treatment tc 
he compared to Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
’uniment. 69. cents a box, at all deal 
■r> of Edmansuiu. Bates & Co , Tor 
mto. Dv. Chase’s Recipes sent fett.

PATTERN COUPON.
Please send the above-mentioned 

pattern as per directions given below.

No.........

Size..........................

Name .................

Address in full : -

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can
not reach you in less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat
tern Department.

IS
So, by taking ad|

CLEARS
Offering, you realll 

every d|
We are quite willing to acce

Prices that Tell YoJ
Valenciennes Lace ami Sax

ony Lace.............. Half I’ricc.
All Over Embroidery, nn

value 40c , now.......... uDC

White Shirting, value 10c, ri
now............................... DC

White Lawn, very line i rv 
make, 8c- and .............. IUC

Loom Ends of Embroid
ery, a factory clearance, i ft
2c. to............................. IUC

Table Centres, value 70c . on
now .............................. <5 vC

Pillow Cotton. Circular, i n j 
value 30c., now.............. i DC !

Our reason for CLT PR:I 
for Spring

F. CC
The Mail (lid

340, 342 and 34-
; doors Last

Entertainment
at Heart’s Content.

“E" Company. C. L. B.. assisted by 
local talent, gave .a. veut successful 
entertainment in file “YaiüdtsrU" Hall 
on the evening o:C Wedlk^day and 
Thursday of last week-

The programme consisted of drills 
by the various sqtiadfi. 'of' thês Brigade. 
Selections by, ■ /‘Amalfeamnt^d 
Band." songs b>yij|6s fi^oui^v Thru 
son. of Hi’. Gi*aée. €in4 Mÿssi's. Ricit- 
ards, Carbert^ and^prd, and a 
laughable farce, entitled “Who’s 
Who?" Ih^-thei: manual
and phyBical- drills. Swedish and bay
onet exercises, and general salu 
exhibited surprising aptitud ebarh 
demonstrating title uni! in it tin- pains 
taken in their behalf, by Commanding 
Officer. Dr. A. R. Anderson, and Limit 
Gilbert Carbery. Edwin Mallam and 
jlohn J. Young. The band (a recent 
■‘combine"’ of talent from th- l. o. \ 
and S. V F.i. veiub-i ! some r is 
.excellent music, ivüit u- d- - i •. ■ 1 
credit upon its instruetm \\v i H 
jdoore. .1. P Tin Missis Haih u«i 
?liss Wilcox presided . 
with their customar> ski i* d 
pulation. The vocal s*rti«■: 
programme was wi ll si si.
(Thompson was listened : > wiii 
^.ccejitance. although gt f! 
capped by a cold, which d
tier excellent, voice being lie;: d i 
best advantage.

Mir. Carbervy was in his usual u<’ 
form, and his tine baritom- vu . 
ÿre^tly pleased his Id an rs 
Fora, garbed as a "Militant Sun om
ette,” quite tickled tie audience will 
“Bother the Men." Mr. Richards :tl- 
■^ays copvulses his audiences, and on 
tjhis occasion he fairly outdid all 
previous efforts in that direction 
ijyith his two screaming comic songs. 
“I’m the man they left UMiitnl nil 
“The grass widower.” The dm.-i

Lenten
OF THE BES1

From Manufacturers o:

Fresh Halibut.
Fresh Codfish, 5c. lb. 
Fresh Cod Tongues. 
Smoked Fillets of Cod.

Sealshipi Oyster, ‘Bi]
No. 1 tinned Salmon, 15c 
No. 1 Lobsters.
Kip. Herring, tins, 15c 
JFtesh Shrimps, 15c tin. 
Qysters—1 s—15c. 
$ty*ters—2’s—25c.

’Wi'l i -i — '

U. P. EAGAN, Duck*!
»

ai. A I_ _ _
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Ind discontent.”
I told Bessie thjit?'
hothing of tne kind

«VESTS AT BALSAM PLACE.— 
and Mrs. John McRae, Harhor (-qi

The S. S. Stella Made, Cant W. 
.Wingor. returned frojn the pqrth- 
ward at 8.30 ltiÿt plght. The ship 
went as far north ap jduagvavc Har
bor. Lpst -Friday.' . wtcjjorgu ,»n- 
dei Penguin lslaqd.1 The cold wqs 
intense and in the morning the Iqe 
around was strong enough to bear ,a 
man, the mercury was down to 4 be
low. Captain Wineor had intended'^o 
go to Twillingatei if the conditions 
were at all favourable. It wps (qo 
much of a risk of j>ehig caught in the, 
ice so he decided to put hack. Two 
old seals were jieen. The bhia 
brought a mail, a small quantity qf 
freight and 30 passengers, chiefly toon 
going to the seal fishery.

were going to .May

jerry senned this 
only alternative. 1 

i go there this bleak 
Mayberry is not a

TYPHOID FEVER, —A easp of 
typhoid fever was reported from,Car-’ 
ter's Hill yesterday. The patient Js 
being nursed at ^ome.

So, by taking advantage of our

Stay-withBessie

CarefullyA reliable French regulatôr; nçxerjails. .1 
pfils arc exceedingly powerftil in Fégulatiûj 
generative portion of the female system. JÇ 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are Éç 
t5 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any a4< the Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherines;,

offered mo on e
[to stay with Bessie, 
kiness transaction. ï 
lusaml dollars lift a 
rny mind. ’
bid take money from

Offering, you really earn 25C. on 
every dollar.

We are quite willing to accept losses during this sale,

We possess the facility and inclination to give you real
BRICE HEARD FROM.—, At ii.SjO 

last night the R. N. Co. received a.mes- 
sage saying that the S. S. Bruce was 
toy miles off Scatterie in heavy iCe BARGAINSPrices that TeM You what to txpectild do for vou was a 

I would not take 
ieivice. It is diffev- 
lison. He offers me 
ollars because he 
Bessie its full value

Valenciennes Lace and Rax 
onv Lace, Corsets —15 per cent. less.

Corset Covers, 40c. value, *T 
now............................... Z / C

Over 100 per cent, of LaGrippe was 
cured last week by using Stafford’s 
Liniment, at Uc. per bottle.—feb20,tf

Half 1 Card l9nrna«jMrtAll Over Embroidery, 
value 40c., now.............

White Shirting, value 10c, 
now.................................

White Lawn, very fine 
make, 8c- and.............

Loom Ends of Embroid
ery, a factory clearance,

AND WE WILL DO IT,1 wenty-four games were played fly 
the Am 43. P- U. members at titeir Hail, 
Victor#» Street, last night in ttie.caijd 
tournaipeut in which 150 players ioqk 
a hand. The proceeds will be givty, 
tothe Dorcas and St. Vincent de Paul 
Foeieties for distribution amongst the 
poor of .the city. Next Friday night 
another tourney will be held for 
charitable purposes. P. Power won 
the first prize, a ton of coal; G. Coojt. 
the second, a barrel of fipuy; f.

half ton of coal, M.

Ladies Tweed Skirts, value 
92.20, now ...................

London Smoke, pink only 
now (yard)...................

White Table Linen, rem
nants, value, 40c., now 
(yard)............................

White Quilts, SI.20, now

AN OCEAN RACE, -There will like
ly he an exciting race between tip 
Mayflower and theSpinawav; both lefi 
here yesterday for Oporto.

If ontinued.) In these days good old fashioned honesty is rare, 
pleased to ^^e how we have combined old time honesty 
with new, fresh designs in

therefore you will be
quality andIsoldes of a woman's 

Its veils, shoulder 
le of satin, chiffon 
la material matching 
If more importance at 
It the gown them-

McKinley Music. Just received 5Q( 
copies McKinley Music, also new , cata
logues' for 1911. CHESLEY WOODS 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland.—feb 12Table Centres, value 70c., 

now .............................. .
Pillow Cotton, Circular, 

value 30c., now.............
White Napkii

INSPECTOR RECOVER!M Health
inspector O'Brien who had been ill 
the past three weeks is almost restor
ed to his usual good health, and will 
resume duty next week.

A magnificent assortment at one priceSpearns
Clinton, fourth, a hath; G. Earles. Ctth 
a tub of butter; E. Tilley, sixth, a cad
die of tea; A. O'Neil, seyenth, a quart
er ton of coal.

Our reason for CUT PRICES is to make room 
for Spring Goods.

cents per yard i IT IS OUR BUSI
NESS to Give the 

| MOST FDR YOUR
Stafford’s Liniment lias cured Rheu

matism, Neuralgia, Coughs and Colds 
etc., within tile past two *veeks. Onlj 
14c. a bottle.

P. F. COLLINS Wedding Bells
•feb20,tfThe ATail Order Man.

340, 342 and 344 Water Street.
5 doors East of Post Office.

The wedding of Mr. Thomas Hanqs. 
of toe firm of Hearn & Co., and Mias 
Alice Burnham, took place last even
ing at the residence of the brides 
parents, 17 Military Road. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Fr. O’-. 
Callaghan at 3.30 in presence of a few 
of the nearest relatives and friends. 
The bride, who was attended by her 
sister, Miss K. Burnham, was dress
ed in a pale blue travelling suit. The 
groom was assisted by Mr. R. Burn
ham, brother of the bride. Luncheon 
was served at 4 o'clock, and at 5.?0 
the newly wedded people drove to the 
railway station and joined the 6 p.m. 
express for. New York.

Buyers cannot put their money in more liberal 
hand. You need not hesitate to accept our state
ments,as we back them with goods and prices-

THEIR FIRST PRACTICE. —The 
City 14 had their first practice last 
night at the Prince's Rink to enable 
them to meet the Maswites. They 
will hold another praçtiçe to-night.

-.maker should keep 
;» Book of our Pat- 
will be found very 
from time to time. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the 
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
moves cause. Call for full name 
Look for signature E. W. GROVE 
2oc.

rendition of the farce "Who's Who?" 
was, to judge from the frequent out
bursts of applause, richly enjoyed. 
The performers, Mrs. M. Hopkins, 
Miss Millie Martin .and Messrs. M. 
Hopkins, Palmer and Ford, were all 
equally good, and quite at home in 
thejr , individual parts. The enter
tainment poneluded with “Last Post" 
by the Brigade, and the singing of 
the , National Anthem. The proceeds, 
some $60, will be devoted towards 
providing additional equipment for 
the "Lads ,çf “E” Company..

CORRESPONDENT. 
Hearts Content, 24 Feb-, 1911.

Entertainment 
at Heart’s Content

SCELLENT STYLE
OCCASIONS.

PAX-CAKE PARTIES. —In pursu 
ance of a time-honored custom then 
were numerous pan-cake parties belt 
last night; there.were also many dan
ces and "private parties

E" Company," C: L. B.. assisted by 
local talent fare .a. vary successful 
entertainment ‘itçUfie'-f'ŸsxisW? ~ Hall 
on the evening Ji WèdS^ÿB.v and 
Thursday of last Week.

The programme consisted of ArTlp' 
by the various sqtiads of- the, BiAgadd, 
Selections byj"’ ,W ."Amalfeamp,tefl 
Band," sqngs by,jMjes Louise Thomp
son. ofHr Grape, eiqd Mjessifi. Rich
ards. Carberfy ami . t#fiird,, ' 'aiin a 
laughable /aren,' '■ et^jjfied-: ; .-• “Who's 
Who?" . Ttfe "TaldYTiffM.keir manual 
ami phyaicab drills, Swedish and bpy- 
i11 : exercises, ahd geneva) salute, 
xhibitéd surprising aptitutie. clearly 

demonstratiig the unremitting". {fains 
taken in their behalf, by Coànnnnding 
Officer. Dr. A. K. Andprsou. and Lieut. 
Gilbert Carbery, Edwin Mall#to amt 
John .1. Young." The hand Ja recent 
eombine" of talent from theLtj.- "O. A. 

and S. V. F.), rendered some really 
t xcellent music, reflecting deserved 
i ledit upon its instructor. Mr. J. H.
. ioore, J. P. The Misses Bailey and 
.Miss Wilcox, presided at the piano, 
with their customary skilled mani- 
i dation. The vocal section of the 
mgramme xvas well sustained. Miss 

Thompson was listened to with much 
acceptance, although greatly handi- 

ijjped by a cold, which prevented 
her excellent voice being heard to 
best advantage.

Mr. Carberry was in his usual good 
form, and his fine baritone voice 
greatly pleased his hearers. Mr. 
Ford, garbed as a "Militant Suffrag
es" quite tickled the audience with 
Blither the Men." Mr. Richards al- 

". x s convulses his audiences, and on 
ih s occasion he fairly outdid all 
previous efforts in that direction, 
"ith his two screaming comic songs. 
'Tin the man they left behind." and

clever I

McMurdo’s Store News
WEDNESDAY, March. 1st, 'll.

Some people find a snuff better than 
anything el^e in casçs of cold in the, 
head and acute catarrh. Boroughs 
Wellcome & Go’s. Compound Menthol 
Snuff stands high .among this class pf 
remedies, being made of" ingredients 
of ' exceptional purity • and1 effective
ness, To clear the head and nasal pas
sages it, will be found most useful. 
Price 20c. a box.

"Cofectant the disinfectant" should 
be peed in .every household gs a puri
fier and deodorant. It is the prepar
ation having the highest germicidal 
tower of anything of thç kjnd im
ported. One thirty-five cent tin will 
make 20 gallons of efficient disinfect
ing fluid.—advt.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia INTERESTING HOCKEY MATCH.
-An interesting hockey match was 

played between Knowling’s East ajjd 
West End hockey teams. Tho East 
Fuders beat their opponents Tty a good 
margin.' Oliver. Rennie and An
drews played well for their side.

In all Its Forms can be Cured.
It is quite a daily occurrence to 

hear persons say; Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head
ache, I feel too tired to do anything. 
I have no heart to exert myself and at 
times T care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, no 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly on 
the slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and I often awake 
with a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again going to sleep. I 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now. it seems a shame and a pity 
for persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
bv taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford's 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles. 
It can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.

Small size, 25 cents ; postage, 5c. 
extra; large size, 50 cents; postage, 
10c. extra. Mail orders must be ac- 
comnanied by remittance.—oct29,lm-

> *' -See our OFFERS, for THIS WEEK.
In order to MEET the NEEDS of the SEASON we are hayinTlie Wesley Nuuduy School will 

hold their Annual Sociable on Mar. 17, 
St. Patrick’s Night, in Wesley Church 
Basement. Doors open at 7 o’clock; 
concert at 8 o’clock. An exceUenl 
programme will he rendered. Come 
early and secure a comfortable seat. 
General admission 25 cts. ALFRED 
A. MARTIN. See__feb22.marU0.lo.

Fire at Norris Arm
A fire broke out on the premises 01 

the Central Forest Co., Norris Arm. 
at 9.15 last night and destroyed the 
office, stores, shops and outhouses of 
the Company besides the residence of 

There areMr. Gulnac, the manager, 
no further particulars as to how the 
Pre originated or whether the place 
was insured.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 years 

old, was thrown from a sleigh and 
injured her elbow so badly it remain
ed- stiff and very painful for three 
years. Four bottles of MJNARD'S 
LINIMENT completely cured her and 
she has not been troubled for two 
years.

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVESQUE. 

St. Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug. 1900.

ObituaryIn. ST 10. and stunning 
fine to make a “swell” 
itable for street or 
k; may be desired. 
|i body and sleeve eut 
ekei or yoke is Out- 
i front and back, that 
i fold or niait. The 
i t is made on narrow 
i view to comfort as 

The Waist pattern, 
sizes: 34. 36, 38,

| asure. and the Skirl 
|« ut in :> 
s waist

The assortment is LARGE, the designs are NEW and DAINTY, th, 
price and quality UNDENIABLE.We chronicle with regret the death

whichP.f Mrs. Richard Wqgldridge 
sad event occurred at Trinity yester
day morning. Deceased had been in 
ill health for some time past, but t(ie 
end came almost unexpectedly. Be
sides a husband she leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. J. French, this city, and 
Mrs. George Fowler, of Topsail, and 
a large circle of friends to mourn 
their sad loss, to whom the Telegram 
extends its sincere sympathy.Firemen Meetwidower.grass

The Firemen’s Union held a meet- 
lg in the British Hall last night to 
eceive the report of Delegate Wqods. 
here was a large attendance., Mr. 

‘/oods reported that he had * been 
ranted an interview by nearly all 
,ie sfiip owners interested in the seal- 
sliery and they had consented to in- 
rease the number of the firemçn by 
ne. The sealers realize that they 
•ill have smaller bills this spring by 
x a son of the increase in th" crews, 
hey have been doing some grun bUng 
ut they have decided not to strike 
iis season. The firemen have been 
ranted all that they asked from the 
ic-rehauts and are well satisfied. The 
.eeting closed gt 10.30.

measure. —It 
of double width ma

im size.
falls for two separ- 

I it will be mailed to 
receipt of lOe. 1er 

f lvt r or damps.

A F pod
Expert

In making the world-famed 
food—

IN STOCKPOPULAR STORE
Preparatory to an alteration and .ex

tension of premises and the conse
quent removal of stock. ,we have pick
ed out all Left-overs from the regular : 
lines and placed them qn our show- , 
room counters. (T° .effect a .speedy re
moval from the counters we have , 
halved the price of the goods—in other I 
word's yon get $1.00 worth for ill, 
cents.
This assortment contains China Cups j 

and Saucers. Souvenir Mugs, Soap j 
Dishes, Ash Trays. Vases, etc.

Bronze Ornaments. Brass Candle- I 
stick Stands. Safety Razors, Pictures, 
etc.

Leather Goods in Photo Cases, Mo
tor Card Cases. Carriage Card Cases. 
Ppcket Chess and Draught Boards, 
Address Books. Telephone Cards. Tele
gram Books. Wages Books. Cribbage, 
Bridge. Besique and Pediiet Sets, 
Whisk Markers, Cigar and Cigarette '■ 
Cases..

Silver Glove Hooks and sundry 
other articles. *
When we advertise $1.00 north for «0 

cents" we hand out the goods accord-, 
ingly.

MOLASSINE MEAL
(Best for keeping all Animals in goc

‘HERCULES’ FEED,

of these

Grape-Aluisprocured from AY RE
request,

number.
Combined whole wheat and 

barley in such a way that it 
is partly digested before being 
eaten.

The diastase in the barley, 
in the presence of heat and 
moisture, changes the more or 
less indigestible starch part of 
the grain into an easily digest* 
ed form of sugar—juSt as the 
organs of the $>ody change it if 
they operate properly.

Thus the expert solved the 
problem of perfect digestion 
for those who may be below 
par.

“ There’s a Reason ”
for

ended to.
(An excellent all-round Feed—splendid for poultry'—Crushed 

Oats, Corn and Barley.)X COUPON.
te above-mentioned 
eel inns given below. WHOLE CORN. 

Yellow Cornmeal 
White Hominy Feed 
Bran,
OATS

Meek faritfMBt To arrive

A joint meeting of the C. A. A. and 
,e Y. M. A. took plfce last night in 
e rooms of the former, when the 
ock Parliament session was contin- 
;d. The Elective Road Board Bill 
issed the third reading. A Bill en
ded Initiative and Referendum was 
ad a second time, it was intro- 
iced by the Opposition and an in
resting and exciting debate follow- 
., in which the leader of the Gov- 
nment, Mr. Grimes, and the leader 

the Opposition took part. After 
e discussipn the measure was' put 
a vote anfl defeated by the Govern- 

ent by a vpte .of J5 to £~ Tpe jPre- 
ier Introduced a bill referring to 
e culling qf fiah. ft wtil be disquss- 

next session.

Finest Fat White Oats,

Good quality Baled Hay,
| o cut out the ilius- 
tl with the coupon 
pt- The pattern ean- 
a less than 15 days, 
in cash, postal note, 
tress: Telegram l’ut-

Canadian Postum Cereal Co. 
LUI., Windsor, Ontario. DICKS & Co

’Ueimcmt (kures -CeMs, Etc. feb;.5 Vopnlar lloakstore.

■ -s, ' -'V. i -xV . - .jkÂi.... ............. x. . i>-'" k

Lenten Goods :
OF THE BEST QUALITY, «

From Manufacturers of Highest Standing. „

Fresh Halibut.
Fresh Codfish, 5c. lb. 
Fresh Cod Tongues. 
Smoked Fillets of Cod.

Harry’s Jams’ l’s &2’s. r(
Pink’s Jams, l’s.
Crosse & Black’ll s do, 2 s p
Local Jams, Vs. "

Seatelwit Oyster, ‘1Hue Point,’ 58c. F- 1
No. 1 tinned Salmon, 15c
No. 1 Lobsters.
Kip. Herring, tins, 15c. 
Fresh Shrpnps, 15c tin. 
Oysters—1 —15c. 
Oysters—$’s—25c.

th
SARDINES. 8 cents Tin up. th
Lyle's Golden Syrup, 4 lb- tins. ue
Lyle's Golden Syrup, I s and 2 s.
Canadian Table Syrup, 4 lb. tin, re

35 cents.

Marmalade, ^ *b- tins. j
Pan Cake Syrup, *5 pts. bottle. th

_________________•''” : ™0 F. EAgAfl, ^

Httpidfi ArtUuulUu
Wisely.

Hill
Promptly. :
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Dry GOODS.
Although our Great Mid-Winter 

Sale closed on Saturday last, yet we 
are still able to offer the public Sub
stantial Bargains in the

DRYGOODS LINE.
A visit to our Store will convince 

you that what we say is just so.

J. M. DEVINE, 302 Water St.

EveningTelegram
W J. HERDER. - - Proprietor 
W. P. LLOYD, - - - Editor.

Warren will uphold the dignity insep
arable from his office and the honour 

j of the Oldest British Colony.

Wednesday, March- 1. 1911.

Representing the 
Legislature at the

Ash Wednesday.

Just before the Assembly rose yes
terday Sir B. P. Morris laid on the 
table a cable from the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies desiring him to 
communicate to the House an invita
tion to a representative of the House 
of Assembly to be present at the Coro
nation of His Majesty King George V. 
A similar invitation has been extend
ed to a representative of the Legisla
tive Council. Proper provision for the 
entertainment of both with a lady 
friend 'has been made, and those geti-^ 
tlemen who go "forward Will be the 
guests of the British Government for 
a week while1 thé festivities avte in 
progress. The Premier felt that the 
House would appreciate thé high' hon
our due' them and thrived fluff His 
Honor the Speaker be selected1 to're
present the Assembly.

Kt. Hon. Sir R. Bond in a pleasant 
speech seconded the motion and de
sired to put as Leader of the Opposi 
tier, oil record hih' due sense of ap
preciation of this great courtesy e.t> 
fended • te'«OMr >*■ Rar-kameit*-.- - u>... ti*u. 
Mother Parliament. Sir Robert char
acterized the act as a very graceful 
one. assuring the Speaker j that hr, 
x gold participate in one of tile great-

To-day being Ash Wednesday the 
first of Lent services were held in the 
( . of E. and R. C. Cathedrals. At the 
latter there were low Masses ar 7.S0 
and S.30 at which the ashes were dis- 
tiibuted and placed on the foreheads 
of the congregation the priest repcat- 

^ ing Memento homo quia pùlvis es. et
Coronation. ! in l-,verem revertel-is. —“Remembet

* I man thou art but dust and into dust 
-— ! thou shall return.” There was High

Mass at 10 o'clock. Crowds frequent 
ed the Church all the morning: sever
al hundred going to Holy Communion 
at 7.30 Mass. This evening there will 
he Rosary, Sermon and Benediction.

Mr. Griffiths Dead.
There passed away at the General 

Hospital, on the 20th February. John- 
Griffiths, of Argentia. Deceased had 
been ailing for some months and had 
been pt the hospital for three weeks 
under treatment for, péritonites. Mr. 
Griffiths was of that old Irish race 
remarkable for their hospitality and 
honest, in their dealings. He had been 
predeceased by. his two sons and two 
daughters, ope. Sister M. Lau-ian. a 
ii.un of the Order ctf Holy Cross., who 
died four years ago in Notre Dame, 
Indiana. He leaves a. daughter. .Mrs. 
Frank Murphy, of Placentia, to whom 
we extend our hearty sympathy 
Com.

Argentia. Feb. 28, 1911.

The S.S. Trltonia.
the>A. X. D. Co.’s ice breaking

est events of the century when Tie"]' steamer fritonia will, it is expected, 
would witness the crowning of a King j leave Liverpool on the 14th March, 
who ruled the destinies of the greatest j Copt. H. Dawe. of Bay Roberts, with 
Empire the world had ever seen. It i tnree seamen left yesterday by the 
gave him the greatest possible pleas- | Aimeriana to proceed to England to 
live to second the motion made bv the j bring out the Tritonia. The chip will 
l eader of the Government to have vcme to Botwood where she will take
the Speaker represent the House on 
such a historic occasion. lie felt as
sured that the Speaker would uphold 
the dignity of the Commons of the 
Oldest Colony. Being a young man he 
felt assured that the Speaker's enjoy
ment ot the magnificent functions in 
pvaspect would be intensified, and that 
its splendor and the grandeur and 
greatness, of the spectacle would be 
ititfeiltiv" Impressed on his memory. 
Jt was UÎS (Sir Robert's) great privi
lege to be present at the Coronation 
i f our lately deceased Monarch Ed
ward VII., and it was a recollection 
tha: should linger longest in his mem
ory. The ritual, the ceremonial was 
so solemn and grand that it iritis’ im
press itself on the tablets of memory 
m the years to come. He assured His 
Honour the Speaker that he would 
oairy with him the best wishes and 
hopes of those who sat on the Opposi- 
t ion side of the House.

The Speaker. Mr. Warren, seemed 
piled with a due sense of the honour 
it one him in selecting him to under
take such an important mission anil 
s nee re ly thanked the Premier and 
Leader of the Opposition th» Rt. Hon 
Sir Robert Bond for the generous and 
kindly references made to him as
suring the House that he would carry 
with him to England a du» sense of 
the responsibilities which he had in
curred In being deputed to represent 
the legislature.

In common with the Premier and Sir 
Robert Bond we cannot but express 
rur appreciation of the great honour 
conferred on the country in the invi
tation advanced by the Secretary of 
State for the. Colonies We heartily 
join in the eulogiums of which His 
Honour the Speaker was the recipient 
of and we feel assurred that in the 
r,u gust and dignified assemblage 
which will assemble at the Coronation 
not alone from the United Kingdom 
b it from the Overseas Dominions Mr.

a cargo of paper for the A. N. D Co.

Coronation Pageant.
Special Evening Telegram.

WASHINGTON, This morning 
The British Government has invited 

the States to join in the Naval Pageant 
of the Coronation. The American 
Navy will be represented by one of the 
best warships.

S. A. Notes.
The meetings at the Citadel, New 

Gower Street, are being largely at
tended. both on Sunday and week
days. the singing and music of 
Adjt. Habkirk being much appreciat
ed. The Citadel band has just re
turned from a trip around Conception 
Bay. where large crowds attended all 
their services. They will repeat their 
musical programme in the Citadel on 
Thursday evening. March 2nd. at S 
o’clock. when Adjt. Habkirk will take 
a prominent part, introducing his mu
sical wood-pile and several other in
struments. also singing some of his 
favorite songs. Col. Rees will occupy 
the chair. On Thursday. March 9th. 
the Adjjjtant is announced to sing for 
one hour, or sixty songs in sixty min
utes. This is a very special service, 
and ought to draw a large crowd. It 
is being given for the benefit of the 
sealers.

In the Assembly.
When the House opened at 3 p.m 

yesterday Mr. Grant presented a pe
tition from Deadman’s Bay on the 
subject of a breakwater.

NOTICE OF QUESTION.
In Answer to Sir Robert Bond as 

to whether there had been negoti 
ations, correspondence or agreement 
between the Government or Postal De 
partment and either the Western Vn- 
ton Telegraph Co. or the Direct .Cable 
Co. regarding the landing of cables 
in the Colony by any of them, and to 
lay on the table of the House any 
negotiations that might have passed 
between the Colonial Secretary, an
swered in the affirmative that full in
formation would be furnished shortly

The statement of expenditure of 
$300 voted last year for surveys of 
branch railways asked for by Mr 
Clift is in process of preparation.

The Colonial Secretary will furnish 
a copy of the agreement for the hiring 
of the Stella Maris for her trip north 
and also correspondence relative to 
it, asked for by Mr. Clift.

The Colonial Secretary said that re
presentations were made by most of 
the northern districts that the Gov
ernment wras committed to the coastal 
service when it was possible. Addi
tional trips were made by the Pros- 
pero and Fogota, and the Stella Maris 
will likely make some also. The cor
respondence re that ship was tabled.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
The Bin to amend the Municipal 

Act was read a first time and ordered 
to be read a second time to-day. as 
was that relating to the use of motoi 
vehicles.

The Esquimaux Deportation Bill 
was read a third time and sent to the 
Legislative Council for its concur
rence. The House then went into 
Committee of the Whole on Supply.

Sir Robert Bond’s speech in criti
cism of the Estimates appears else
where.

The Minister of Finance and Cus
toms took issue with Sir Robert on 
the various matters he had alluded 
to and said that the delay of legisla
tion was caused by Sir Robert re
questing that it be deferred. The Au
ditor General’s Report complained of 
by the Rt. Hon. the leader of the 
Opposition he (Mr. Cashin) had in 
his desk for ten days past. It was 
tabled yesterday. He denounced what 
he termed Sir Robert's attack on the 
Auditor General, who he claimed b> 
acting as temporary Cashier to Ithie 
Savings Bank was saving the coun
try $1,40b. The Government* he cop- ; 
tended, were holding back no infor
mation from the House, and anything 
required of his department could be 
put before the House in 24 hours. 
taxed the late Government with sev
eral public scandals. He defended 
the vote of $20.900 for the Census, the 
$12.000 for Old Age Pensions, stated 
that all the promises contained in the 
Premier’s manifesto had been carried 
out; justified the vote for the fire 
I»atrol. defended the vote for Mr. 
Thistle, the pensions for Mr. Shortis 
and Mr. Murray and picked up the 
gauntlet for Magistrate O'Toole.

Rt. Htm. Sir Robert Bond held that 
the hon. gentleman had not made Any 
sensible attempt to refute the various 
positions he had taken with regard 
to the matters he had spoken of. What 
had the hon. geqtleman’s holding of 
the report in his desk for 10 days to 
do with the tabling of the document 
through the Speaker? If it was not 
tabled he should have had it tabled 
through the Speaker.

The Minister of Finance asked why 
he. Sir Robert, did not do it. when 
he, Sir Robert, retorted that such a 
line of argument was nonsense. The 
Auditor’s omission was a grave one 
and sufficiently serious to move the 
House for the abrogation of his com
mission. He did not say that infor
mation was being kept from the 
House, but that the Public Accounts 
were withheld. He challenged the 
Government to prove that he had de
layed the business of the House by a 
second, that it went on during his 
absence, though the consideration of 
a vote might be postponed for him.
It looked as if the Auditor General 
was getting $600 for the Savings 
Bank, as he was saving the Colony 
$1,400. By his acceptance of that he 
forfeited the confidence of the Legis
lature. Sir Robert reiterated what he 
had asserted before as regards the 
obligation of the Railway Contractor 
in. the matter of forest fires. He did 
not attack Mr. O’Toole nor ridicule 
him because he was a fisherman’s 
son. but he had attacked the Govern
ment which appointed him.

Mr. Woodford eulogized Mr. O’Toole 
as a citizen and Magistrate, and stat
ed he was qualified in all respects for 
the position he held.

The Premier followed in a speech 
of over an hours’ duration, combating 
the several contentions of Sir Robert 
Bond and justifying the actions of the 
Government in every instance.

MAGIC HEADACHE POWDERS.
Work like magic. We make them 

to do that. They must be good when 
a sufferer sends from far away Alber
ta. and says there is nothing like 
them. Don’t defer, don't argue, buy a 
pkt. now at W. T. COURTENAY'S, 
cor. Duckworth and Prescott Sts.— 
feb25,tf

Here and There.
Last week treat the record for Staf

ford’s Liniment, at 14c. per bottle.
feb20.tf

ARCHBISHOP RETCRNIVR.—i 1 is
O^ace Archbishop Howley is expected 
hack from Ottawa next week.

PARADE RINK open this evenin'.: 
end night, ire in splendid condition. 
Term Nova Band in attendance.—m,l

WEATHER REPORT. — Along the 
line to-day the wind is N. W., light and 
fine: temperature 3 below to 8 above.

MISS EDENS WORSE—We are sor
ry to learn that word was received 
to-day from Germany saying that 
Miss Mary Edens, who is ill there, is 
in a critical condition. Though this 
is very sad intelligence for her par
ents, their many friends hope that 
they will soon hear news of a more 
welcome and cheering character.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McRae are at the 

ialsam.
Capt. CaYroll arrived from Flacentia 

by last night’s train.

Train Notes.
The west bound express left Grand 

Falls at 9 a.m. to-day.
The Bruce express is due here at 

lam. to-morrow.

.The Prospero is due here at 1 p.m. 
to-day.

BOIttf.
At Fortune, on the 22n<l February, a 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yey.

MARRIED
On February 23rd. at the Corpus Xti 

Church, Northern Bay, by the Rev. J. 
Lynch, Mr. Timothy Dunn of Broad 
Cove, to Miss Ellen Hinchey of Northern 
Bay.

DIED.
Passed peacefully away at Trinity, on 

February 28, 1911. after a lengthy illness, 
Annie Burnell, beloved wife of Richard 
Wooldridge, leaving a husband and two 
daughters to mourn their loss.

Last night, after a short illness. John 
Wadden, cooper, leaving a wife and three 
children to monrn the loss of a kind hus
band and father. Funeral on Friday, 
from his late residence 28 Buchanan St.

M. U. L. I. Debate this evening. 
Subject: “The cost of high living is 
the cause of the high cost of living" 
Leaders: Rev. M. Fenwick and Mr. R. 
A. Squires.

Coastal Boats.---- «*■
REID NFLD. CO.

The Argyle left Baine Harbor at 
1.30 p.m. yesterday.

The Glencoe arrived at Placentia at 
t.20 p.m. yesterday.

The Briice is expected to have got 
to Louisburg.

« t rj Let your doctor prescribe the
/I/Ç r medicine. He knows best The 
a. V Of UKJUO . fact; however, that Ayer’s Sana- 
pariOa has such strong tonic properties, and is entirely free 
from alcohol, may make it precisely to his liking. 3 0

Seme Cynic Said
“A man’s heart lies 
in his stomach".

IjmtEdji
Abbeys

BBEY’s Ob&Sât
keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean.

25c and 60c.
At dealers. 66

Petrel Towed to Port.
The 9. S. Ethie towed the tug Petrel 

from Rushoon to this port, arrived at 
f:."0 p.m. yesterday. After the S 3. 
Home was raised the engines of the 
Petrel became broke down. A ma
chinist was sent up by the Reid Nfid. 
Vo. to make repairs of a temporary 
kind. The mishap did not interfere 
with the work of the salvage appli
ances. The Petrel will not be docked 
as the work can be done t ront the 
inside.

TOOTON’S PHOTO STUDIO
Is the finest and best 

equipped Studio in St. John’s.

Hate You Tried Us ?
It will pay you to do so if j 

ÿou want an up-to-date photo. : 
Different sizes. Photo on Post 
Card ; Photo on Stamp ; Copy
ing or Enlarging.

Moderate prices but good, 
telling and artistic work.

Couie and Try Us. 

EPTOOTON’S PHOTO STUDIO, 
Water Street. West.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex

ecuted at lowest cash prices for all 
kinds of British and Continental 

goods, including • -

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goode 
Fancy Groods and Perfumerv,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and 'Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc..
Commission 24 per ml. to S per ml.
7 rods Ditcounl» allowed.
Special Quotation» on Demand.
Sample Oases front £10 upward». 
Consignment» of Produce Sold on A coo an

( Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS,
»S, Abchurch Lane, London, E. C.
OaIda Ad'lr“* ‘ Annoaikv Lohdck.

EAST END

NO APPROBATIONFOR CASH

Geo. KNOWLING’S by lowering

FOI
White Shirting, v 
White Lawn, 12 
White Lawn, 16, 
Pillow Cases, hen 

Values 60 ai 
Camisole Embro

EAST END SHOWROOM and LADIES'and CHILDREN’S 
OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT offer a large selection of odd 
lines suitable to the season at Unprecedently Low Prices for 
good, useful and seasonable goods, consisting of various odd lines 
and Special Bargains at prices that will appeal to everyone.

Off Regular PriceOff Regular Price
on all our Ladies’ and Children’s

FELT and MILLINERY HATS,
on all our Ladies’ Hats,..Jackets, 
Muffs or Necklets. In fact all

FURS,
This only applies during the next 

fortnight, and refers only to trimmed 
and untrimined Felt and Millihery 
Hats.

This.is an exceptional opportunity 
to secure a fur Muff, Coat, Necklet, 
etc., at an enormous reduction. I MAR

CHILDREN’S Ladies' Black CashmereWomen’s Woolen Vests
In Pink and Natural 

Colors. Regular prices 
20 to 50 cts., onw 15
to 30 cents.

ROBERTREDUCTIONS Just received, would be 
good value at 30 cents 
our price now, 18 CÎ3.

Ladies'Fleece Lined Vests,Children's Woolen Vests, PELISSjS,
OVERDRESSES,

HATS,
MUFFS, BOAS, 

WHITE
NIGHTDRESSES, ETC

In Pink and Natural 
Colors, all sizes, fit 
children from 3 to 10 
years old. Regular 
prices 20 to 35 cents, 
according to size, now 
all one price, 15 ctS.

in grey
now

Ladies' Fleece Lined Pants, HOUSE OF. ASÇEMÈLŸ. FV
Usi R ROBERT BOND—No 
t«riJOSe w9ulfi be served by ;i 
aid Extended criticism of t 1titesj that, has been tabled 

rreiît fiscal year, for liuu 
and we ha v now been 

Kn tkiree weeks and little h 
crane in the. way of useful lug 
1|he qld time custom was to 

occasion such as this to ra 
whole’ field of politics. 1 pic 
to copie righi down to hnsii 
By what I have to say at 01 
then alloyv the Estimates 
through 'without obstruction, 
jjie Opposition side of the Ho 
5y no means in a proper pus 
fully criticize these Kstiniat- s. 
have not had an opportunity 
amine the' Public Accounts 
some days ago for thest* acco 
be laid on the table, hut tin 
only produced yesterday. \v 
ance with the Audit Act th* 
of the Auditor General on pu 
penditure for the past i s» 
Should have been tabled tw 
ago, but it was only i■ i 
day. It will he perceived 
impossible it is for us. at u 
to determine whet In r we 
with over or under estimates, t 
lie Accounts and Auditm 
Report being the only vvhalii 
to an accurate conclusion. ! 
cipal offender in this m: ' 
gret to say, the Auditor Gene 
in a secondary degree

The Minister of F in am*.
The Audit Act. Section "• 
that the Report of the And 
eral on the Appropriation A 
and other accounts shall ’>• 
on the table of this Huns. 1 
ister of. Finance within on* v 
ter the Legislature assviubh 
despatch of business; hut 
Section also provides tha 1 
ister of Finance does not c 
Report within the said 'hue *' 
ditor General shall forthwith 
such report throuizh the Spv 
the House.” The object of t 
tion is to prevent thv ('l,x 1 
from withholding informa'a' 
the House. We have been in

in Grey. Règnlarly s 1.1 

at 35 cents, our price
27 ctsnow

Ladies’
Black Jackets

Ladies’
Colored Jackets

Black Jackets, 
$2.90 to $9.50

Colored Jackets, 
$1.90 to $9.00.

The regular price would be from 
$4-5° to $27.00.

I he regular prices would be from
$4 20 to $22.00.

Ladies' White Knickers, Children's While Wight
regular prices, $1.00 
and $1.20, now 70c. 
and 80c.

Dresses-Special Values,
all sizes, we offer at 
QUARTER or 25
per cent, off regular 
prices ; regular prices 
running from 25c. to 
70c., according to size.

DAINTY
Cream SilkLadies’ White Chemises,

regular price $ BLOUSES,1. to, now
70 cts

very smart and dainty 
trimmed with lace, Ladies' Princess RobesLadies’ Corset Covers,

\\ c offer these dresses 
at less than the cost of 
material, namely $1,75 
well wo 1 1

75 to $2.00.regular prices, 55c. and 
and Regular value, from 

$3-5° to $5.00.
now

A Genu40 cts
th $3 75

Bond G
PACKED INS1

NEVER
LE/JK

III Congo is the only Rcail ttoof-
|jjjj|P ing carrying the National Sunt) 
•— Co.', bond. It carries with it terms
and conditions that make it especially at
tractive to anyone who must cor.siccr the

roofing question.
For 10 years you can rest easy af ,A 

your roofs it covered with 3-ply Congo, 
and we know that it is probable you vviJ
get even longer service out of it.

The Popular London Dry Gin isBT SPECIAL WARRANT 
Of APPOINTMENT

GEORGE K
St. John’s, Newh

IX a ROB LIN, Toronto i. JACKSON, St John's, 
Resident Agent
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of odd 
Ices for
pd lines 
Feryone.

r Price
|fats, Jackets,

In fact all

lal opportunity 
ICoat, Necklet. 
Ireduction.

lack Cashmere 
ickings

P ed. w uld be 
at 50 cents,

bow. IQ ctS.

Isce Lined Vests,
“iilarly sold
27 c.

lace Lined Pants,
|Uocularly s<)R]

is, our price 1!
CtS.

(S
Jackets.
I regardless of 

[1 to call,early.

tickets, 
900,

mid be from 
12.00.

While Night- 
Special Values,

We offer at (]|||E 
IR or 25

off regular 
regular prices 
from 25c. to 

’"ding to size.

lincess Robes,
these dresses 

an the cost of
amel>' $1.75, 
$3 75.

n!
It •>

IS

’< L

er special 1
If VP0IITWE1T

TO HJLM.
THE PtteCE Of I

EXTRA
IT WAS OVPv INTENTION to close our Big White Sale last week, but in going through 

the Stock we find many special lots nearly depleted. Preferring not to place there specials 
in oui recnlar stocks, we have rearranged the whole by bunching and making less lots, there- i 
bv lowering the prices again another notch or two.

FOR ILLUSTRATION :
White Shirting, values from 15 to 20 cts., Now 12 cts. 
White Lawn, 12 and 14 cent values, - - Now 10 cts. 
White Lawn, 16, 18 and 20 cent values, - Now 12 cts. 
Pillow Cases, hemstitched & embroidered,

Values 60 and 80 cts., ----- Now 50 cts 
Camisole Embroideries, 40 to 60 cts, - - Now 30 cts.

Embroideries and Insertions !
We have bunched Special Lots, several qualités. Now 5 cents. Those of you who bought 

lost month fully realize what this means.

MARSHALL Bros.

»slted the Government If ft was thefr 
intention to appoint a Cashier to the 
Savings Bank at an early date in the 
place of the late Mr. Payne. I was 
told in reply that the matter had not 
been under the consideration of the 
Government since the appointment of 
the Auditor General as Acting Cash
ier. Well, if not, why not? Surely 
there has been ample time In which 
to make a selection since June or July 
last. Surely it will not be contended 
that the well-being of a great public

bery, and as nothing else. With re
gard to the increases of salary, they 
are petty, but pernicious to the well
being of the Civil Service, inasmuch 
as they are calculated to arouse jeal
ousy and engender discontent. 1 sub
mit, Sir, that until the Legislature is 
is prepared to deal with the whole 
permanent machinery of State it is 
manifestly unjust and impolitic to 
single out a few civil servants for 
favour and increased emolument. The

„„ ___ _____( „ pension list is to be increased again
institution such as this, and the prop- 1 this year, evidently for*the purpose

ROBERT BOND’S 
SPEECH ON THE

house' OF. ASSEMBLÉ." *>b. is.
Silt ftrtBEftT BOND—No useful

niw three 
td have bei 

and

weeks. 
6; do:

tlie report
bn «dsi jtjio

ought 
weeks! I 

hast i

: within the past year he has become 
| the recipient of the favour of the 
i present Government by his accept- 
| ante of the position of Acting Cashier 
I of the Newfoundland Savings Bank 
| and of the emoluments that attach to 
I the position. He is no longer the man 
; sitting apart in splendid isolat ior 
j away,from the influences-of- the Gjqy- 
| ernment and the dominajnl party fin 

this House. He has become an em
ployee of the Government, aaid «je 

I retention of his emolument ds staih 
| depends entirely upon, their pleasure 

and favour. Now I do not rteanjHo 
I say, or to insinuate, that : the kudj|êr 
General’s neglect hi the matte# oi his 
report on the Public Account^ nme: 
necessarily be attributed to the facts 
that 1 have related, but I do qieaijvjo 

1 say, of a certainty iv
Vuditer Ulg|i- 

<1

er audit of the Public Accounts may 
be sacrificed to party expediency. 
That is really what is- jiappening, and 
it is becoming a publlfc ’Scandal. Now 
that attention is drawn to the anom
alies existing 1 hope an appointment, 
if it is necessary to fill the position, 
will he made without further delay, 
and that the appointee will be a per
son who shall command the respect 
and confidence of the ■ public. Now 
we will pass on to a review of the 
Estimates before us. For the most 
part they are the same as those of 
last year, but in the sum total of Es
timated Expenditure there is an in
crease of two hundred and seventeen 
thousand dollars. Nearly half of this 
amount is due to the Railway policy 
of the present Government, and re
presents interest on money borrowed 
for the construction of branch lines: 
but as the whole of the money bor
rowed
Will Not lie Paid Over Immediately 

to the Reid Newfoundland Com
pany,

it is estimated (hat fifty thousand dol
lars will be temporarily returned tc 
the Treasury. I have already placed 
on record my views in respect to this 
liability, and it would, therefore mere
ly be a work of supererogation to deal 
again with the matter. Of the itemt 
that make up the remaining half oi 
the increase there are some that call 
for more than a passing notice. Twen
ty thousand dollars is set down as 
the cost of taking the Census. Tht 
total cost of the last Census was. 1 
think, $18,000, but in view of the bet 
ter facilities now afforded the’ enum
erators by rail and steamer it seemt 
to me that the. estimate is greatly ir 
excess of what it should be. It cer 
tainly should not cost more than ir 
1891; it ought to cost considerably 
less, because of more rapid and cheap
er means of transit. Twelve thousand 
dollars is estimated for Old Age Pen
sions. It is difficult to regard this 
vote seriously. As. however, a toil1 
will have to be introduced to dea 
with the matter I shall not anticipate 
the debate on the question but sim 
ply record my* opinion that the esti 
mate amounts to an absurdity 
Twenty-five thousand dollars is pro 
ided in the Estimates to increase the

....... ........ _____  __ _______ iew
impose would be, served by a dilatory j a jo, and the Auditor General ~ 
and extended criticism of the fasti- i failed in his duty ini notinresenting hisj 

i : ies that has been tabled for the Report to the-1 louse - through thq i
■1 ..lit fiscal vear, for titjjg js pre- Speaker, after t,he litige of a weekj That HU, Usefulness as 
ions and we have now hetn-Jii ses- 1 fitom the day nf the wpeaingt. Sir, B ; .(Mj Has Been Seriously Imp» 

n three weeks and little has been ! would be remiss in ray duty if I fail- i |,v His teevptanre of This (Favoiir 
lu the. iva* .ot usetul.legislation, j.tcUo direct the attention ot.the House , „t the liauds of the- Uouirnmenf;

!.,- old time custom was to avail of ( to the anomalous, yea, improper posi- , first because it is bound to «waken 
:n occasion such as this to range the jetton that the Auditor General at pres i &usriicipn.as fo his impartialitf- in the 
11 ole field of politic* R1"’ lifÎ1,1. “c.”l^lets0'”i,JepuWic t0 I*n "thel^ar * mhids of sooie; and second, jaecithse

1899 an AU.. was passed which pro
to come right down tlw bfisfitesar tfwj-lpture and to the public.^ ih^tiie year.j lt ren<jers it impossible for |hIm||to

what I ha ye tp say at once and , 1899 "a®, liasse" wmeu pro- j ,Vj=cbtrge aright the : dfltfes of lAmtUor

usu -------------------------------------„ .__. I ditor General Is a'mere sinecure and
Opposition side of the House are • gislature, but the Governor -ofa ; tbe WOrk is done by subordiniatesMor 

no means in a proper position to j by himself may appoint a suitable ( position of Cashier of the Savings
person under the great Seal as_Audi- ; ,g a sinecure. which is it? If

th 
th
l-,\ no means in a proper position to 
lull, criticize these Estimates, for we

, , * "tho shall hold office , tbg former then the present large
a salary of two thousand dollais pe gtaff jn the Auditor General's Depart-
annum during good behaiviour | ment should be dismissed at once;
shall be removable only by the Go and jj the. latter, then the position of 
ernor on address of the Legislative I CaBhier shoukl be abolished. One or 

i t ouncii and House of Assembly. The , Qther of tbe offices must stand in that
----- „ a99°1ftthen Audft Act j position, for no sensible man will con-
forth in Section 2- of the Audit Act. | tend that it there are important and
was for the control and the m | cxacting duties attaching to these -two 
complete examination of the pub ic , pogjtions that one man can possibly 
accounts of the Colony, I perf0rm them within the same office

ve not had an opportunity to ex- | tor General 
line the' Public Accounts. I asked 
me days ago for these accounts to 

laid on the table, but they were 
y produced yesterday. In accord- 

re with the Audit Act the Report 
the Auditor General on public ex- object of this 

mliture for the past fiscal year 
uld have been tabled two weeks 

,i. but it was only tabled yester- 
It will be perceived then how 

possible it is for us, at this time, 
determine whether we are dealing 

ih over or under estimates, the Pub- 
Accounts and Auditor Genet al s 

port being the only reliable guides j 
an accurate conclusion. The prin- 
il offender in this matter is. 1 re- 

. t to say, the Auditor General, and 
a secondary degree

The Minister of Finance.
Audit Act, Section 86, provides 

at the Report of the Auditor Gen- 
1 on the Appropriation Accounts 

.1 other accounts shall be laid tip- 
lie table of this House by the Mm- 

v ot Finance within one week af- 
the Legislature assembles for the 

spatch of business; but the oOth 
■ tion also provides that if the Mm- 
, r cf Finance does not table the 
.art within the said time “the An- ! 

ior General shall forthwith present | by 
i ii report through the Speaker 

House.” The objec* “
is to prevent the Governiueni j *>“ ■ anog‘èthër* different from that

w ___  twelve months ago
(House. ‘ " “

Vnd For tlie Reporting Thereon to 
the House of Assembly.”

The fact that the appointment of this 
official was to rest exclusively in the 
hands of the Governor was to secure 
absolute impartiality on the part of
the official and to inspire absolute , - becomeb -,ldjtor of his own
public confidence in the.official. counts—the Savings Bank accounts,
did not owe his appointment to ?. for which as Cashier he is respon- 
political party, therefore he I sible perhaps some one will say
moved from any jense_ of Jib-.g^i j ;hat as Auditor General it is not his

duty to audit the Savings Bank ac
counts. Is it not? I contend that it

hours. The duties of one or the other 
must necessarily be neglected so far 
as the Auditor General is concerned. 
Again. Sir, another anomaly is cre
ated bv the Auditor Genera! having 
added to his duties those of Cashier 
of the Savings Bank, and it is this:

ac-

and could be -absolutely impartial in 
his examination of and report upon 
public expenditure, and the public 
could feel satisfied that he was not 
influenced in any way by political or | .
personal considerations. His salary btepnen 
was made equal to that paid the 
highest departmental officer in the 
Government, and it was provided tiiat
Tv CtheldGovernorOVind order "o^secii’re I but after Mr. Knight’s decease did it 

of I his compete independence of all po- not become the duty of the Auditor 
of his comp e e an(J persons. To-day. ! General to audit those accounts? Let

is in the absence of a special Bank 
Auditor. For some years the late Mr.

Knight was special auditor 
of the Savings Bank. ■
fnd the Services of the Auditor Gen
eral Were Therefore Not Required,

The Object ^ thisjec- | "«^^^on 0f >e Auditor Gen

withholding information fr?m ! ^hirh8 it was 
We have been m session *hich it was

for

! S*JID c* fN° [
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Jenuine Surety 
Bond Guarantee

packed INSIDE EACH ROLL OF

proofing
Congo » the only Ready Roof

ing carrying the National Surety 
Co.’» bond, h carries with it terms 

and conditions that make it especially at
tractive to anyone who must consider the 
roofing question.

For 10 years yon can rest easy ait.it 
your roofs it covered with 3-ply Congo, 
and we know that it is probable you will 
get even longer service out of it.

The Surety Company is issuing these 
bonds, and back of them is their into 
mi.lion dollar* nf creel*. It h » '»•“«* 
of keen satisfaction to us that they were 
willing to stand behind Congo Rookng.

You are immune from any responsibility 
other than gmng the roofcngordinary cart

Write to-day for samples of Congo and 
full information.

Remember, thatwith eoeryrollof Congo
you get a genuine Surtiy Bond-

v views -visgw —----

GEORGE KNOWLING
St John’s, Newfoundland.

General to audit those accounts? 
us see. The 51st Section of the Audit 
Act after enumerating certain ac
counts that must be audited, con
cludes by declaring “and all other 
public accounts.” Now then. I sub- 

! mit that the Newfoundland Savings 
j Bank accounts are public accounts 
j under the Audit Act, for the expres

sion ''public moneys.” “public rev
enue” cr public accounts is given in 
Section 2 of the Audit Act as includ
ing money from any source whatever 
passing into the revenue of the Col
ony. The Newfoundland Savings 
Bank Act declares that the profi% of 
the Bank shall go to the liquidation of 
the' public debt: they pass into the 
revenue of the Colony for that special 
purpose. Again, the general revenue 
of the Colony is liable for all moneys 
deposited in the Bank and for ait in
terest payable thereon; the Minister 
of Finance is the Savings Bank. Prob
ably the Minister nevgr recognized 
himself as of’«tich importance. Yet 
the Art of incorporation declares that 
"the Receiver General, or as we now 
say Minister of Finance, together with 
such persons as may for the time be
ing have 'deposits in the Bank, shall 
be a bodv corporate by the name of 
"The Newfoundland Savings Bank." 
It would be difficult then to divorce 
this Bank from the ties that bind it 
to the Treasury, or its accounts from 
those "other public accounts” in Sec
tion 2 of the Audit Act. Now these 
anomalies to which I have drawn at
tention , . „

Should End. and End at Once.
Vt the early part of the session I

te for riS'.iûulUy e 
: to,'

a tat $49,0vote

other*His 
ti odncyri to.- deal

t Slmn’SevXetl.
Suffice H> siy at 
T regard the vote 
ministers*,âL little ,
waste jotp.qbflc ûiptfsL $$àtir .tb^as-am
doUara to It
for a Fire rai!

1 wav. *ex
■■ ‘ tht

rÇtirb tha 
jlfj^ddnt' Vad 

i ef..

celle pt'jJfe 
spread
way teaçk^that trfoJfav1 fPo^jffarkr
throwiV'qhfr % m the
clearing "dut. oL fire /'tint does
it not occurtb'this Committee that 
if the Railway Contractors were com 
pelted to carry out thefr oblîgàtiûm 
under contract and CÎear the right o 
way of all fallen ^imber and othei 
inflammable debris ihat th4ye woult 
he. little risk of _forest fires. Cndei 
an Act passed, bv tnis Legislature i 
few years afeo1 Wf ^fhë ^Setter protec 
tion-of our forests, further obliga 
tions were laid upon the Railway Con 
tractors. Why should these Contrac 
tors be released from those obliga
tions and the country be saddlec 
with this expenditure? It is generous 
to the Contractors, but it is not just 
to the taxpayers. Under the head o 
Civil Government there is to be an in 
creased expenditure of $2,000 for nev, 
salaries. I observe $450 for Mr 
Thistle as Examiner of Mill Accounts 
I recognize this Mr. Thistle as an ac 
tive, and not over scrupulous, can 
vasser at the last election for the 
party in power, but I am unable U 
recognize him as a competent ac 
countant This man was in the em 
ploy for some years of a compan} 
of which I was President, and I there 
fore have some knowledge of his ca 
pabilities. If a thorough accountan 
is necessary to fill this position,

Then the Selection is a Bad One,
and Mr. Thistle’s services to the party 
in power should have been rewarded 
in some other manner. But, Sir, is 
this new official—Examiner of Mill 
Accounts—required at all ? I venture 
to think that he is not, for the reason 
that we have few, very few, mills op
erating on licensed property and thus 
liable for the payment of fees to the 
Crown. The work of examining the 
accounts of those few mills could 
easily be done by a competent official 
from the Crown Lands Department at 
a season of the year when the staff 
of that department is not overburden 
ed with work. I regard this new ap 
poitment as a piece of political job

Worst Case 
Of Eczema

Cure only earns when doctor» gave Ul 
end DR. CHASE’S OINtMENT

wee used.
Mrs. Wm. Miller, St. Catherines, Ont., 

irrites:—“My daughter Mary, when six 
months eld, contracted eczema and for 
three years the disease baffled all treat
ment. Her case was one of the worst 
that had ever come under my notice, 
and she apparently suffered what no 
pen could ever describe. I had three 
different doctors attend, her all to no 
purpose. Finally I decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and to my surprise 
she immediately began to- improve and 
was completely cured of that long 
standing disease. That was four years 
ago when we lived at Cornwall, Ont., 
and as not a symptom has shown itgell 
since, the cure must be permanent.’’

The record of cures wjiich Dr, Chase’« 
Ointment has to its credit have placed 
it alone as the standard cure for ecze
ma and all forms of itching skin dis 
ease. Do not be satisfied with imita 
tions or substitutes, 60 cents a box al 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bat* * Co. 
Toronto. . . __

of making room for pertinicious of
fice seekers. When I resigned the 
Government the Pension List amount
ed to $12,800, to-day It is nineteen 
thousand two hundred and ninety- 
four dollars, an increase during the 
past two years of about six thousand 
five hundred dollars. In looking over 
the new list of pensions I can dis
cern but one whose long public ser- 
ice and age and infirmity warrants 

consideration at the hands of this 
House. Take the case of Mr. Shortis 
of the General Post Offise. He is not 
an old man.

He is Not an Infirm Man.
Judging from reports that have been 
appearing In the newspapers for 
:nany months past, Mr. Shortis is an 
xceçdingly active man: active with 

voice, active with pen ; mind clear 
and limbs sound. Why is Mr. Shortis 
pensioned? 1 notice that the Post
master General has been supplied 
with an extra clerk at $400. He had 
already a Secretary at $650. I have 
not the least doubt but that if instead 
of pensioning Mr. Shortis the Govern
ment had increased his salary twenty- 
five or thirty per cent, he would have 
willingly added to his former duties 
and done away with the necessity for 
providing $400 for an extra clerk to 
he Postmaster General. But of course 
Mr. Shortis had to move out in order 
to make room for some importunate 
camp follower. It cannot be said that 
Mr. Murray, late Magistrate at Har
bor Main, is old and infirm, or that 
Mr. Tuff. Magistrate at Old Perlican; 
Mr. Christian. Collector at Trinity, or 
Mr. McEchren, Collector at Curling, 
itand in that category. Then why are 
.bey pensioned? Probably for the 
-,anie reason that I have applied in 
he case of Mr. Shortis. The case of 

Mr. Murray, late Magistrate at Harbor 
Main, is a particularly glaring exam- 
ile of how far the present Government 
are prepared to go for political and 
larty expediency. Mr. Murray, late 
Magistrate of Harbor Main, is a man 
if exemplary character, of calm, judi- 
•ial temperament. His successor has 
ieen a notorious disturber of the 
jeace. I have heard that an old 
tmuggler should make a good Cus
toms Officer, but I never heard that 
l disturber of the peace was likely 
‘o make a good Magistrate.
I Have Hud Placed in My Hands a 

, Copy of Some Police Records
which I have to assume are correct, 
ind I find. Sir. that the man who Ma 
gistrate Murray has been pensioned 
to make room for was on the 16th 
April. 190Î, convicted of assault and 
iattery; that on the 22rd November 
1904, he was charged with disorderly- 
conduct and using threatening lan 
tuage; that off the 29th- March, 1910. 
!e was again charged with assault 

‘atid- haft'é'fÿ and tii'e Case was post 
poued; arid this is the man whom the 
Minister of Justice. Mr. Mbrison. has 
Recommended to His Excellency the 
Governor as a suitable person to hold 
the King’s fcppimission as a Stipendi
ary Magistrate.1 1 can riot Conceive of 
anything more calculated to bring tht 
tdriilnistration of justice Into con 
tempt in this country. What respect 
6an' the people of Harbor Main have 
for this riian in his judicial position' 
What moral influericè can he possibly 
exercise in that coirimnnity ? But, Sfr 
not content with giving this man O'
Toole the position of Stipendiary Ma
gistrate, the Government must needs 
reward him with an increase of near
ly double the amount of the formel 
voted salary. Mr. Murray’s voted sal 
ary as Magistrate was $300 l>er an 
num. Mr. O’Toole’s voted salary as 
Magistrate Is $550 per annum. I have 
now dealt with the principal increases 
In the Estimates. The other increases 
t think it will be more convenient to 
deal with as we come to the votes, 
and therefore I w-ill not - delay the 
Committee further at this stage of 
proceedings.

How to Grow Hair.
It has been proven that Henna 

leaves contain the ingredients that 
will positively grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked for article is 
proven every day.

This preparation is called SALVIA 
and is being sold with a guarantee 
to cure Dandruff and to grow hair in 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed. 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing. McMurdo & Co., your drug
gist, is the first to import this pre
paration into St. John's, and a large, 
generous bottle can be procured lor 
50c.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Special Evening Telegram.

BUDAPEST. Feb 28.
The Austrian and Hungarian dele

gation. at to-day's sitting adopted the 
naval estimates, including an extraor
dinary expenditure of $11,000.000 for 
the construction! g| battleships The 
Government's prtjgramme provides for 
an Outlay during the succeeding six 
years of $65,000,000 for warships. A 
fleet of first-elass battleships is con
templated.

Special to Evening Telegram- „ 
OTTAWA, faeb. Sj 

The Hon. Clifford Sefton denounced 
the Reciprocity Agreement in the 
House of Commons to-day. and stated 
his Intention of leaving the Liberal 
Party.

Lace enters very conspicuously In
to the trimming scheme of the spring 
garments. This has reference to the 
dresses of cotton marquisette and voile 
as well as to those of batiste, fine 
lawn and mousselines.

MIN A HD’S LINIMENT CURES Gam 
1JBT IN COWS.

NOTICE»
SUNLIGHT SOAP, of whlbh the 

reputation is world-wide, can be 
obtained at all respectable Grocers 
throughout Newfoundland. This 
reputation has been built up during 
upwards of 25 years and is based 
on solid fact.

The public are therefore 
cautioned against attempts being 
made by unscrupulous dealers to 
substitute inferior soaps under 
the pretence that they are “just as 
good as” or “equal to” SUNLIGHT 
SOAP.

The purity of every tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP is guaranteed 
to the extent of $5000.
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Harbor Grace Notes.
Rev. F. S. Coffin at the Kirk yes

terday delivered a most interesting 
address on the cause of missions and 
toe good work accomplished by mis
sionaries. The service was very in- ! 
strurtive and highly spoken of. by the 
congregation of St. Andrew's.

The members of King Edward 
Branch—about 90 in all—and a good
ly number of the younger daughters 
of the members of the C. B. B. Society, 
me* at the British Hall on Friday 
night at 7.30 to celebrate the Jubilee 
of the parent society, and also the first 
anniversary of the formation of “King 
Edward Branch.” The kind ladies of 
the Jubilee celebration committee had 
provided a bountiful supply of good 
things for the occasion. They all as-, 
sembled for a good time, and it is not 
necessary to say they had it, Sis that 
will be fully tinderstodd. At the time 
abpointeef a word frdm thé President 
Of the Branch, Master Alex. Parsons, 
bvohght the boys to order, showing 
what discipline was practiced in the 
body. The President then lined the 
hoys up in good stylé, ànd each took 
his place at the table. Then the ladles 
lined up thé’fair ones on the opposite 
side, and the picture was a very pretty, 
one to behold. Président À.' Rogers 
of the Adult Society, who by the way

is taking a keen interest in the Junior 
Branch, might also be called the 
father of the young society^ and year 
correspondent possibly the grnnjl- 
father, as it was he who first triade a 
proposition to organize King Edward 
Branch.! Mr. Rogets made -a trio»* ap
propriate ..speech and addressed the 
lad's and lasses in a parent-like wav, 
and as the remarks were well sand- 
wished with jokes, it was much en
joyed. For the next hour little was 
done but attend to the children and 
make sure that all were well supplied 
Master Graham Duff then rose, and 
in a very creditable way proposed a 
vote of thanks to the ladies for their 
goodness, which was equally well 
seconded by Master Ambrose Parsons, 
and put to the body by the Adult 
President, Mr. Rogers, and the build
ing fairly shook in response with the 
cheers and clapping. After the 
yqunger members left for their homes 
the older cuts, indulged in tlie mazy 

I dance for a cquple of hours. The 
!.good that is to gome to our.town by 
! the organization qf this institution 
, cinnot be counted at preseni. so it 
j behoves members-and citizens alike to 
! encourage the good wor^ in every pos- 
| sible way. Send along.your boys and 
! encourage those who age taking an iij- 
| terest in the lads.

CORRESPONDENT.
: Harbor Grace, Feb. 27, 1911.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis
ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured—is cured 
every day by

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy 
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so Universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to 
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of 
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those 
wanting full information as to their symptoms and 
means of positive cure are referred to the People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pages, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 31 cne- 
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth 
binding for 50 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

Band Concert at Burin
Special to Evening Telegram.

BURIN, Yesterday.
The band concert in the Callin'ic 

Association Hall, Burin, and Che an
nual soiree of the Association which 
.vent off last Thursday night with such 
b'i'liant success, was followed by a 
band concert got up by the Rev. 
Pastor. J. J. McNamara, under tlie 
capable management of Professor .1. 
Power, bandmaster, St. John’s. The 
Professor who has been instructing a 
brase band in connection with the As
sociation for some weeks past, had 
the pleasure of being able to produce 
a rare musical treat which the talent
ed teams under his tuition. The pro
gramme was heartily enjoyed and ap
preciated by all classes of the com
munity who are ardent lovers of 
music. The concert opened with the 
well known piece: "The Flag of New
foundland,” by Archbishop Howléy, 
and was followed by an extended and 
brilliant programme which kept the 
audience enraptured for two hours. 
The bend selections were mostly Irish 
Scotch and Plantation melodies inter
spersed with songs and recitations, 
among the latter being a scene from 
William Tell;, the closing piece was 
the Adeste Fidelis rendered admirably 
by Professor Power and his team, 
whilst a tableau of the crib was ex
hibited on the stage. This concert 
was decidely the most enjoyable treat 
of the season, and whilst it reflects 
the greatest credit on Professor 
Power it shows up the musical talent 
of Burin. By special request the 
programme is to be repeated.

*..V <.*2,-.. . !......

Special to Evening Telegram.
PARIS. Feb. 28.

President Fallieres has called upon 
M. Monis, formerly Vice-President, of 
the Senate, to form a Cabinet to suc
ceed the Briand ministry. M. Monis 
replied, asking for time to consider 
and decide.

The Damaraland started loading 
drums yesterday at Job’s for Brazil.

The Gaudalhorce sailed yesterday 
for Spain.

The Open Door for Consumption
And How “Father Morriscy’s No. 10” 

(Lung Tonic) Closes It.

A low run-down condition, with per
haps a neglected cold and a little cough, 
is a cordial invitation to the White 
Plague, Consumption, to come in and 
make itself at home. And it seldom 
overlooks the invitation.

In such a case there is no time to be 
lost. The door must be promptly closed. 
This can be done by taking a complete 
rest, with plenty of fresh air, and 
‘‘ Father Morriscy’s No. lo” (Lung 
Tonic). This medicine clears out the 
passages, relieves the cough and heals 
the delicate membrane of lungs and air 
passages. But perhaps most important 
of all, it builds up the whole system, 
giving Nature the needed assistance in 
fighting off the dread disease.

Though other remedies may have 
failed, don’t give np. Try ” Father 
Morriscy’s No. lo”, combined with 
fresh air and exercise, and even though 
you are in the first stages of consump
tion there is hope of apermahent cure. 
Sample bottle 25c. RÜtgtllar Size 50c, 
at your dealer’s, or from Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, 
N*B. .,'>4. .-his .i^- , f *4
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BOOT anil SHOE Store
JUST OPENED

By S. B. KESNER, 364 and $66 Water Street.
Just arrived from New York by S. S. “ Rosalind,”

2.000 Pairs Ladies" Boots, assorted samples, at.............................$1
500 Pairs of Men’s and Boys" Sample Boots, at..................... $1.

Given away at Half Price.
Ladies $2.00 and $3.00 Boots......... ...............................................now
Men’s $3.00 ainj $4.00 Boots.»........................................................now
Men’s Working Boots—$2.50....... now
Men’s Hand Sewed Solid Leather Boots—$4.00 ..f...................now
Men’s Tan High Cuts—$3.50......................................................... now
Men’s Black High Cuts—5$4.00 ..................................................... now
Men’s Extra High Huts—$4.50 ..................................................... now
Extra Bargains in Men’s, Women's and Children’s RUBBERS

given away at................................................................................ half
GREAT BARGAINS in Men’s RUBBER BOOTS—Hip

.25 a pair. 
50 a pair.

gi.ete
81 3<K 
8l.«5 
82.1,11 
82.30 
83 90 
83 50

price

At The Big Furniture Store.
WE LEAD!

Selling the best Furniture in Newfoundland, maintaining 
at all times the most efficient store service, and giving values 
that you find it impossible to obtain elsewhere, are features that 
have helped us to leadership in the Furniture business.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE HERE AND BE SATISFIED.

CALLAHAN, BLASS & CO Y,
jan6,tf,eod DUCKWORTH STREET.

Publier— regular $6.00......................................................... now $14 90

feb28,2i S. B. KESNER.

POTATOES.
20 Barrels POTATOES—by rail to-day. 
io Barrels HOLYROOD CABBAGE.

FRESH HALIBUT,
FRESH EGGS,

___________ FRESH RABBITS.____________

One Hundred Cases No. 1 SALMON,
Red Cross Brand.

1 ,n 1,11 1   L 1    ■"

flour—m '4 ib. sacks,
Verbena, Royal Household,

Quaker, Stocks Patent.

T. J. EDENS.

REID NEWFOUNDLAND
COMPANY.

WATCH OUT FOR OUR

10-cent
SALE.

ROBERT TEMPLETON.

•Î* .o.* j•.•-•-'.'•YAY, ji.

>h I
■at SL4g5à?tffc.on.to-morrow (WEDNESDAY), March 
ist, will connect with 3,S. GIJENCOE at Placen

tia for the following ports " "" •

Apples and Cheese.
To-Day, Monday, ex Almeriana,

50 barrels Fresh Packed No. i Apples,
20 Choice September Cheese. A’so,

25 cases Sweet Oranges, 25 cases S. P. Onions. 
Apples very scarce. Best market prices.

Burin,
St. Lawrence, 
Fortune,
Grand Bank, 
Belleoram,
St. Jacques, 
Harbor Breton, 
Hermitage, 
Pushthrough, 
Balena,

Rencontre, alternate, 
Reuben’s Harbor, 
Ramea,
Burgeo,
Grand Bruit, alternate, 
LaPoile,
Dublin’s Cove,
Rose Blanche, *
Burnt Island Harbor, 
Port aux Basques.

Reid Newfoundland Company
WE’RE EASY!

Pive Dollar Greenbacks are Burning Holes in Our Pockets

Do You Want One?
Save the Alphabet Cards in all Pound Packets of Union Blend 

Tea, bring to us and get the money

H. W. de FOREST TEA CO’Y.
<r

$1. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-st.
JU-VIS—A Meat Extract of exceptional strength and quality. 

CREAM OF WHEAT.

QUICK PUDDINGS—asserted flavors —lût. package. 

TURKEY FIGS, JAVA FIGS.
RARTLEY’S JAMS and MARMALADE.

PIG S FEET- Vinegar Pickled.
SMOKED CAPLIN-10c. box.

BIRD S EGG POWDER-Perfect Egg
substitute—12 cents tin.

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth St.
J)

Job Printing Executed !

FURNITURE |

FURNISHINGS !
One can readily make a satis

factory selection of Furniture, 
I.tuoleuniH and Rugs, etc.,
from our exceptional assortment 

of the Newest and Best in every worthy grade of these goods.

Artistic Designs, Superior Qnalliy and Moder- 
ale Prives are (he distinctive features of our Hare* 
rsoui.

We offer many
Special Styles in
every line on our 
Hoots at Marked
Down Prices.

U, S. PEE & PORTRAIT COMPANY,
Complete House Furnishers.

NO THOUGHT READER
Can foretell the day "or the hour when 
your property' may burn. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured I I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well known.

PERCIE JOHNSON Insurance Am.
Office : comer Duckworth and Preeoott Streets.

Job Printing Neatly Executed.

Dust Your
Furniture with

Liquid
Veneer.

It is Wonderful
for Dusting.^fyft

Agents 
for NJld

& \ -5j‘ Jackman The Tailor s
CUSTOM MADE

$13.00, $14,00 and $15.00 SUITS
IRE THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN NFLD.

Ml, 111 151

This line of Custom Tailored Suits are made 
from well selected English, Irish and Scotch suit
ings. They are cut by first-class cutters in the lat
est American style, and are made by Custom 
Tailors.

We have no hesitation in recommending these to our patrons as a genu
ine bargain. We will also make Youths’ Suits (long pants) and Boys’ Knicker 
Suits from the same cloths, and will give-quotations according to size. On re
quest we will send a full line of Samples and Measuring Card to our Mail Order 
Patrons.

JACKMAN THE TAILOR,
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

INI

Juniper Plank,
FOR ANY SIZE BOAS’ OR SCHOONER.

* Long Lengths,
Clear and Wide.

H0AW00D
Lumber Company, Limited

j Fun For Winter Efenings.
1 PhiT'he Snow, an entirely new and in- 
! ftractive travel game, a worthy gurcos- 
! »or to Nelly #ty. «>. 
i 1 5 . *3 i."st ^ popular a-sever. POc.
1 18 still much 111 demand, 25and 4",c.
j bir llmkel Funny-duster, 4üc 
! Royal Lado, 45 and POe. Fit, <«)c. 
j Normands Fortune Telling < 'unis. -MV.
I Magic Spelling Words Alive, from 2-V 4 
■ rarvhesi, an attractive four hand game*
! .45c-
Picture Puzzle Gaines, from 35e. * *
Bridge Sets, from $1.30 

hist Cards, from 15c.
Dr. E usiey, M. D., 25c. Snap, from 5c- 
v nakes and lvadflers, from 5c. Lotto, 3<'c. 
Tiddledv Winks, 25 and 40c.
Lost Heir, 25c.
Natmnsor Quaker YVhiet, 45c.
Lheps, Checkers, Building Blocks. Ac.

Garland’s Bookstore
fab27,tf

ANYONE, anywhere
can start a mail order business at home, 
l o canvassing. Re vonr own h<>=s Swd 
SSL"*? booklfH. T-Hf. how ii-m/nk t

N

nxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
tTBATilEH FOltEt I

TORONTO. Noon—Stionf 
and gall s. S. and S.B.. 
with • hlghn- temperati 
snow or sleet to-night
Friday.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÏC
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AUCTION SAI
(On account of whom it may 

AUCTION,

On SATURDAY, the 4th i
at 12 o’clock.

At the Lower Premises i

Messrs. Crosbie&
llllOllt

300 Quintals FISH,
10 Barrels HERRING, 

Lot of SHJQl
Salved from the wrecked 

“Myrtle,” and ordered to In 
Public Auction for the benefit 
it may concern.

A. S. RENDELl, Notary
marï.lfp

Mechanics’ Anni
versary Meei

The 84th Annual Mel 
of the St. John’s Mech J 
Society will be held or 
day evening, March 3rd 
8 o’clock. A full attenul 
is requested.

JAS. A. LEAHEY, 
décrétât]

march 2, li.

Station Bool]
Prayer Books, 

Prayer Beads, efo,

braver Bonk?, small and large t> 
different sizes mal landings 3c . •*- 
10,-.. 15c , 25c. In $3.50 each.

Manuai uf Prayers by Cardinu 
buns, size 4 x in< In s. 792 pay 
\arioit'- hindings, from >1.."U up.

The Bijou Prayer Book, the sit 
printed, size 1; x 2 i - lies. 30c. t 
each.

Station Books. 4<
each.

Vain Fears, that keep ■ 
quent communion with .r ..
1-5 cents.

How to Live Piously. a 
pimple instructions and p.<t\ers.

’ The Elevation uf tin - -ni t-.
The f.»Huwing in paper n-vers : 

each Lives* of ihe >aim- itevoti. 
the Sacred Heart. In>t1 * mi- ■
Uo ,
tians, Préparai; n ; I »« ath. Pra« 
Meditation- and K«llc«timi> r 
day in the month. ln-iri.vt Mils an 
votions for Confession and ( "iimiin 

'!ho imitation of Christ 
reflections and pravvis, l-V 30c.. 
$1 35 each.

Little 1 ■ dll 
402.. V5c. and $1.75.

Leaflets. 27c.. 55e., 75c \
St. Basils Hymnal, cm in; u 

Hymns u
Holy Week Bu"ks. 17c., tine. an.

each.
The S ncen

faith of ( hiisf, Kittl.t Bw Hr. 
Cloth VUC.

Cardinal Wiseman >cnm-ns.
$1.50.

The Life ami Miracles oi M. Bviv
cloth 75c.

Prayer Beads.
3c., 5c-, 7c.. 10c. to p; ir. 

Scapular*, frmi
Medals, S'tatues, Oncitixes a: d 

gious Pictures —framed ami uni ran

GARRETT BYRÎ1
Bookseller and Motion»

LARACYl
Leather Mitts for Men. I

and 50c. a pair
LARACY'S Fleece Lined Ur 

wear for Men, 47c. a gam
LARACYS Heavy Caps fcj 

Hunters, 35c. each.
Socks, Sweaters, Mnft

etc., etc.
•^Goodsand Prices aivj

fight at

LA RACY
345 & 347 Water Street,
opposite l'o*C omee.

A, J. Herder, B.A
Barrister-at-Law,

OFFICES :

j Renouf Building.-

j E16L2 l.ockyoit, X,y, art in,U JOB PRINTIP


